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theip , te prohibit and e tosuprees this
innovatio whioh l a great eu eynthe s
of many dvOút' Cuimc p n& isètr-
mental, in consequence, t etho sp-ead of tkùe
religion.

SUrGkESTIONS IN RBGRD TO THE
HOL COMMUgOH. . ..

BY TfE RISROP ON NEBRASKA.

Communicants are earnestly advised to mark
the prayers before service which thoy intend
to use, that lhey may not be distracted at the.
time froi the solemn worship in which they
are to be engaged. . Be early la your place at
Church, and on your way thither be calm and,
collected, Ïùtt!ng away ail uphply ani worldly
thoughts, dsd»t'ng yoursefte Jess ; rocite
what He has dons for your spl wbt lories1
He laid aside how meanly He live ; thé'
pains He snffered; the shame He endured;
the life ho lived and tho death he died. As
yo enter the Church ,think of 'Him on His
throne of.glory intérceding for yo ànd pro-
senting bofors is Heaveny Pathor that great
saorifice of Rimself in whîch you are about te
take part..:

When it la your time te go forward te com-,
municate 't the àltar, keél reverently at the
chancel rail with the body upright and te
head slightly bewed, so that you may resdily
receive the Holy Sacrament. And when the
priest comes t ynou hold ott your ungloved hand
that yon may receive the sacred element in ths
palm. Take the chalice with both bande, that.
you may with more reverent care communicate
therefrom. Be very careful :to make earnest
potitions tit‡he.adorable Jeaus for your'se1f or
ethers whil 'at the altar. Do not allow atten-
tion to bediv'ortd or your thoughts to wander
as yi wait 'fer an opportunity to approach the
Holy Supper, or while you kneel at the, altar
for reception of the Sacred Myeteries.

After communicating, retura quietly to your
place and therekneel'reverently. leyeruniesa
from an imperative .cause, louve the Church
until the Thànksgiving bas baen said and the
Benediction closes the most exalted act of
Christian .worahip that. our Incarnate Lord
Himself bas expresely commanded. .Use the
time, while others are communicating, in pray-
ing for the Bishop and clergy ofthe diocese,
for -your own pastor and the parish in which
yon dwell, as well as for yôur- kindred and
friends.

Every pastor will wisely suggest a manual of
devotions ,to b used. at the time of the cle-
bration of the Holy Eucharist, and it la well
that every communicant ; sbould 'b supplied
with one which maybe helpful.

Ever cémmunicanut, young and old, rich and
poor, alould ho taught that they are not only
members of a parish, but are associated in dio-
caan 'relations, and proud to support the Church
in the diocese.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELO99
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ORDINATiwN.-Iev. O. P. Lowe was advanc-
ed to the holy order of Priesthood by the Lord
Biehop of Nova .Sotia in St. Luke'e, Halifax,
March 6th. There was a very large congrega-
tion and the ordination sermon preaghedoyl
the Loerd ishop waa es ociall impressive. A
ftll choral celebration et the Holy Communion
followed. '-Mr. Low,e l now in charge of St.
Eleanor's, Summerside, P.E.I., and doing s
good workto that Most important parish. A
young man of great promise and.foil of enery
has a fatune of great and goodly promise
fbre him there. Mr. Lowe returned to his
charge this, e by,,the novel qnd perions
way o! orosuingthe 8traits intheeo-boat. The
Ialad lat<is b ngrstnlatdo n thunn w'ler-
cal life ths img poured -inte it lately by
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thi auisition of such men as the Revs. Simp-
o ., meenzie and Lowe.

' HÂLAÂ.Trinity Church.-The Mail says:
judêing from the nuiber of people Who at-
tended th 'Church Army Gospel Temperance
meetings at Trinity' Churchreceptly the Ârmy
are meetipg.Mith great suces, most every seat
i1f théithurf being occupied. Thé services
conducted by Dr. Hole, Captain Winfield and
bis -lieutenant are very interesting. The
ino'tings lat a little over an hour aid are well
worth attending, Captain Winfield making
e'rythiàg intéresting.

Bt. George's.-Thes Rector, the Rev. Dr.
* Partridge, hpke lat week to bis congrégation
on'he propoaed new Cathedral. Inthe course
et bis re-marks hoe saic -' On th l2th ef August
1187, au event of great importance to the colo-
mies of the British Empire occurred, viz., the
eonsecration of Charles Inglis, D.D., some time
Rector of 'Trinity Church, New York, to b
first Bishop of Nova Scotia, and the firet Colo.
nial' Bishop. The censecration of Dr. Sea
bury not only caused the Scottieh Episcopate
to .Oxert the, spiritual power inherent lu the
Church apart 'roui state conneotion, it also

ave au impeua'te tohe Church in England to
. for ber cwn children in the part of Amer-
lès that was still loyal to the Crown what
odght to hazé been dons a full century earlier.
Prom this small b inning bas sprung the long
hn of Colonial Bis ops now numbering 81, in
all p arts of the Em pire, cérrying the historie
faiti, .mninstry and Bacrament te the; children
of the Church of England everywhere. This ls
an age wben every gre4t event of a hundred
years old and upwards must have its comme-
moration. I do not say that the practice le not
good. Only the memorial must be wo'rthy of
thé event commemotated, or the result is to
the injury rather than benefit of religion. The
reacher thon went on to point out what steps
hadbeen taken in the Provincial Synod of Can-

ada, the Diocesan Synod of Nova Scotia and
by; the committee' appointed by the latter, and
said' that everythiug now depended upon the
zeal and energy of tho Diocese of Nova Scotia,
and of the City of latifax. But ln thsse days
the utility of a thing fa what determines its
success. The people are akiug what is the use
and the need of a Cathodrpl. It is well that they
should ask. It ie botter they should b told.
We must first disabuse our minds of the idea
that a Cathedral means eimply an ornate build-
ing, of a certain or uncertain architectural de-
aigu, in which a daily service le kept up by
alergy and a paid choir in the presence of
empty psws; and where the clergy live a life
of ueless leisure. The days of that type of
Cathedral are gone by forever. The Cathedral
ofe the future is something very diffèrent. The
preaciher thon went on to explain the Cathedral
system as adaptable to this continent. It le of
importance that Halifax should not only talk
upon the subject but act well financially.
About one-fifth of the church population of
Nova Scotia is contered there; the wealth of
the province, in oash, naturally gravitates
there, and the immediate benefits accruing from
an imposlng Cathedral structure and ssrvice
will b. specially felt by Haligonians. A sug-
gestion from an outsider ie that if Halifax
churchmen will conscientiously tithe them-
selves for six monthe for the Cathedral, the
corner-stone will b a hidden jewel 'in a heavy
golden setting when the offerings are placed
thereon.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

•v. B. W. Dn.--The death of this veuer-
'able and devoted clergyman, took place at the
rectory, Alberton, on Friday evening, the 5th
Feb., il the 79th yeae of bis age. The Rev.
Robert William Dyer -was born at Detford,
Kent Englaed, March 6th 1808. s was
educate at tho famoUs Westminster school,
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and in 1840, camet eout to Newfoundland as-
teacher under the auspices of the Newfdundland
Sóhdol SÔiety,in connrtion with de church
6f Bgland. Iu the sanie year ho was lie.nsed
by Bisho Spencer as a lsy-reader of the
ebnrch. Havlng labored in the colony for fve
years, Mr. 'Dyer, in 1845, visited his native
land, and while there muai-ried Miss Bartlett,
'a lady poeseâsing spocial qualities for a mission-
ary's wife, and who, during her after life,
proved a traus "help-meet" for him. Return-
iuig to Newfoundland the same year, Mr. Dyer
continued to tesch and act as lay-reader nutil
1849, whon he was ordained deacon by Bishop
Field, at St. John's, aud appointed assistant
minister and school-master, -at 'Greenspond,
where ho labored uninterrupted fo. ton years.

While in Ncwfoundland; Mr. and Mrs. Dyer
had Often to'suffer'from'privations. He 1d to
endure much hardness. as a good soldier of
Jeaus Christ. But. though often wearied in
the Master's work,' he never wearied of it, and
was willing to spend and be spent, in promo-
ting His cause.

lu 1859, Mr. Dyer was appointed missionary
to Cascampec, (now Alberten) P. E. I., sud in
the following year was. ordained to prieset's
orders by Bishop Binney, in the Parish church
of St. Eleanor's.

.'or twenty-seven 'years; he toiled in this
somswhat extensive and scattered charge, and
it was only last Easter, when the infirmities of
age were creeping rapidly on, that hie resig-
nation was accepted.

During his incumbency, and mainly through
his zoal, a parsonage was built at Alberton,
and also a church at Kild.re Cape. Mr. Dyer
generally travelled somé twenty-five miles
every Sunday, and conducted three services.
The call has' now cone, snd the sged servant
bas entered into his rest. He bas dsparted to
be with Christ, which is far botter; and bas
received tie joyous weloome, "'Well done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the joy of
th Lord.'?

The funeral took place oe h. fellowing'
Wednesday, and was attended by a vast con-
course of people of all creeds and classes. The
following clergymeu'wetepresent; Bey. Mosars.
Beagh, Johnstono, Carr, (Presbyterian) Hfr-
per, McKenzie, sud Mr. Forbes; lay-reader.
The funeral services 'were conducted by Mr.
McKeuzie, (Mr. Dyer's successor), aseisted by
Mr. Forbes, and Mr. Beagih dehered an im-
prssive sddres.

In the evening, Rev. Mr. Johnstone preahed
an appre riate discourse te a large congre-
gation. o the widow and family, 'vs beg to
tender our respectful sympathies.

OàLoTT.TowN.-The Lenten Services at
St. Peter's are as follows:-Besides the weekly
celebration on Thursda' morning at 1.45, and
matins daily at 9, evensong is followed by a
meditation except on Wednesday, whien there
is a meeting of the Confirmation clasafter
evenseong, and on Friday when an Instruction
upon the Blessed Sacrament is given after chorr-
ai evensong. Sunday services are Holy: Com-
munion at 8, children's service at 3, evensong
at 7, with a econd celebration on alternate
Sundays st. 11, proceeded b>' matins at 10.15,
and followed by Litany at 2.30. On the other
Sundays matins and Litany are sung at Il
o'clck. Special services hare also been
anonced for Roly Week.

DIOCESE 0F P REDERICTON.

ST. JorN.-The Deanery of St. John met at
Trinity Church on Sunday, March lst, when
the Roly Communion .was administëred te
nearly ail the mrembers. ' Tl Rural Dean was
the celebrant. Rev. A. Golmer read the Bpi-
tie, and Rev. Canon Brigetocke the Gospl.e
Th. sermon was preached by the Rev. Canon
DeVeber, froi 1 im', 14 13, 14, hich was
very instructive.
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The Chapterthe met.i ho
where Rev:x commnuningat verse.12h >was,
read lu , the oiginlsand.-, cormiented ,?upon
Then the business of the Deanery,was.discussed.
Several matters çame before the :Chapter which
had been proposed ut a meeting of ..thé: Rural
Deans in 'Predericton concerning a Diocesan
Choral Union," A. Clerical Reading Society,"
'A Woman's Aid -Association for the Diocese
of Fredericton." A, special service or services
te be held on June 20th neit, to commemorate
Her Most-Graeious Maje 0tyls Jubilee year in
St. John .and Portland. All thse questions
were roferred.to committeés, to consider and re-
port. The Chapter adjourned after a lengthy
meeting.

CARLEToN.-At the Jinduction of Rev. O. G.
Dobbs as rector, of. St. George's, Carleton, N.B.,
Rural Deai Schofield acted. as representative of
the Bishop.. There were present : Rev. R.
Mathers, Rev. A.:Gollmer and Rev. J. O, Crisp.
After usual opening exorcises Churchwarden
Corufield handed the keys ta the new rector,
alseo reading the Bishop's 'mandato. The sermonu
preached by the Rural Dean, "Send- us now
Prosperity," was a very able and instructive
discourse. There was a large attendance.:

DonesTEa.-.A meeting of the beanery' of
Shodie was 'heldi 'this parish on March lut
aud 2nd, at which all the clorgy. of the Dean-
ery were present. Useful. work was doue in
connection with the Sunday-school Teacher's
Union and the Deanery'. Book Depository in
Moncton, a stock of books for which is now on

THE a ùChdI vfl"&w .

'the way fronm ngland. 'The Diocesan Clerical
Reading Sooiety was discussed, and the naines QuznEo.-The Anniversary meeting of the
of those w-ho wihed to become members were Church Society was held 'on Monday evening

A meetn cf the Sud la-school Teacher's March 7th., in the Academy of 'Music. There

Union was held in the School-hoùse on Tuesday was a very large attendance. The chair was
morning, at whilh rules for thé goverzment of taken by the Lord Bishop, and all the city
the Union were adopted, and officers elected. church clorgy occupied seats on the platfoi-m.
The next xveting was appointed to b. held in Prayers having beon offered by the Rev. M.
Shodiac in September, and $àpere for discussion Fothorgill, the Hymn " Saviour 'prinkle many
te b. read on "What te teac in Sunday-school," Nations" vas sung. Mr. Fothergill then read,
and "How to teaci a Infant clUs." at the request of the Bishop, some extracts

Evensong was said in Trinity Church on froin the Society's annual roport, He also
Tuesday evening and addresses on " Systematic announced that the Reports would be in the
giving " were olivered by Rev. .H. Talbot hands Of the members in a few days. -The
and Rev. F. W. Vîcom. On Wednesday morn- Hymn " The Church's one Foundation," was
ing Ho!y Communion was' celebrated and a then sung.
sermon preached by the Rector of Moncton. Ris Lordship then addressed the meeting in

reforeico to the Work of the Society. He said
DEBY.-During the present Lent the Rector it was his pleasing duty to introduce a clergy-

is delivering hore and ut Nelsor a séries of lec- man to the meeting, who bore a name hig hiy
tures on the Holy Catholic Church, as follows: honored in Quobec, one who had been bred
viz. : 1. The place which this article holds in and born in their midst, and who was known'
the Creed. 2. The historical position of the as one of the hardest working missionaries in
Catholic Charch. 3. The Ministry. 4. The the Diocee,-the Rev. Arthur Judge. (Ap-
Worship. 5. The Sacramente.. lause.)

Mr. Judge delivered an excellent address on
DIOCESE OP QUEBEC. mission work in foreign fields, dwelling more

particularly on th work in Central Africa.
SHEnRnooK.-The " Gibb's Home," East After singing the AnthemI "As pants the

Sherbrooke, has ut present only nine children. Hart," by the Cathedral choir, the LordsBishop
During the time the " Home " as beeù estab. introduced the Rev. D. Parker Morgan, M.A.
lished, (since May,; 1885), 'nearly sixty poor In so doing he said the reverend gentleman
little "wails and strays" have been brought really - needed no introduction of bis, since ho
out from Eàgland t the "Home " and placed had aIready introduced himielf te the con-
in comfortable homes. Generally these child- gregations of three city churches, and all who
ren are taken for domestic service, but occa.. had hoard his simple yet eloquent and burniug
sionally théy aré àdopted treated in all respects words, must noW be anxiously waiting to hear
as the children of the persons adopting thr him again.
would b treated. Of course 'the children are Mr. Morgan delivered a remarkably cloquent
very fer from boing perfect; great patience addres .on mission work which was attentively
and firn trasiiing is needed to make them walk listened to, and in concluding said it was a
" in the way in which they should go." Occa- great treat to him after six years in the Ameri-
sionally a child i taken by people who expect can Church, to hear as ho had done yesterday
too much from the ,little " waifs " forgetting in our churches the prayers for the Queen and
how neglected and ucared for, and generall Royal Family. Re w-s h appy to have the
too how unhappy they have been tilt rescuet privilege of addressing this meeting and of
from the streets by the kindness of the "Clou- meeting their beloved Bishop and his good
tral Society for, provding homes for waffe and lady, and bis 'dear friend Fothergill, who re-
strays " in Lendoni 'Then thè <hiifti is returned minded him of' old Wales and its mountains
to the "Home " as bing iné&rrigible,r-hereas as did"ldo the süidw-2w-hich'he had founid-here
pri, a litl more patiènce and firmnes ; After 'the tskirij 'up ' &'the colléotion, R. R.
would soon have broughý about the desired re- Doboll, Esq., proposed a vote of thanks to

formation, But as a rule. those taking fbe
children are ready ad willing. to put up with
and fry to make them good and capable ser-
vants.' '. It is expected b'the Mangîng Coin-
mitteS that in April a. fresh lot of- about thir-
teen orfourteen children will be sent out to the
"' Home " from England. . Endeavors are being
,made-to find homes for these children still re-
maining in the "Rome" since lut year, before
the.arrival of the new comers There i oue little
boy eight years old, a bright, clever and healthy
littile fellow named. Willie, sud eight little girls,
whose ages range frem:three to. aine years.
The children are instructed in the common
English branches for three hours daily. by a re.
sident teacher.' They are also taught to sew
and knit, and oach takes a sare in the house-
work. It is quite surprising to visitors to see
the little mite of sevon years sweeping snd dust-
ing, and another little one of six washing dishes
and far botter -to than many a Bridget" of
advanced.age and moto experience. Mr. Blkins
has started a Sundaÿ-school, which la held in
the sEchool-room every Sanday efternoon at 8
o'clock, and which is followed by a service,
taken by the- Rev. G. Thornloe, rector of St.
Peter's, and R. W. Henieker, Esq., alternately.
It is sincerely hoped that this summer will sec
the erection of a church in Eut Sherbrooko,
which the inimates of the "' Home " will thon
attend instesd of going as at present te St. Pe-
ter's Church in the City.'

Any information with regard to takingchild-
ren frou theI "Home " wili be cheerfully fur-
nished on application to the Matron or Socre-
tary.
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Meses. Morgan aud Ldge for their addrosses,
which was seconded. j Wm. Rae sq. Thei.
Lord Bishop ronoanc thdbenediotio, ands
most interesting nd successful meeting vas -,

brought to a close by singing the National
Anthem.

The musical portién of the 'procoedizngs,were
under the able direction of E. A. Bishop, Esq.,
organist of tho Cathedral, and the singing cf
Spahis 'anthem. "As panta the Hart" y the
ladies and gentlemen of the Cathedral choir,,..,
,was quite a musical treat. The soprano sélo,
was beautifully rendered by Mrs.pr. Henry
Russell.

SuMoNs.-On Sunday, March 6th, eloquent;
sermons were preached in the Cathedral at Il
a.m. by the Rev. Parker Morgan, M.A., Rector
of the Church of thei Heaveniy Rest, New York
City, and at 7 p.m. by the Rev. .rthur Judge,
M.A., Rector of Cookshire. Mr. Judge alo
preached at St. Matthew's at 10.30 a.m., and at
the 4 p.m. service Mr. Morgan addressed the
Sunday-school children. Mr. Morgan preached
in St. Peter's in the evening.

QuxBC.--St. Matthew's.-The Lenten ser-
vices in this church are remarkably well at-
tended, and especially the daily morning ser-
vice at 7.30 am. On the Friday and Sunday
eveninge special and appropriate sermons are
delivered.

St. Peter's.-On the Wednesday evenings,
during Lent, îpeoii1 sermons are preached by
the Rev. W. G. Falconer, of St. Sylvester.

Trinity.-A special mission service, by thé'
Rev. Dyson Hague, of Brockville, commenced
ou Wednesday, the. Dth, sud conciades ou the.
lGth. There is quite a large attendance at
these meetings. A peculiar feature in connec-
tion with this mission is a very ungrammatical
circular issued by a Mr. Gui. A. Xuhringý of
Ottawa, and mailed to quite a numuber l the'
,city Bosides being very badly composed, he
imaxesilt a special yomnt of informning the per-
sons that this is a Low Churhl mission. HO
aiso invites them to bring their fnends althou h
they may not b church people, as nothng, !'he
Bays, will be said to. disagree with their doo-
trines, whatever they may be. lu this parish
after the servies on Sundays, prayer meetings
are held, similar to what the Methodiat seot
hold after their service, and if my information
is correct the members relate their experience,
etc.

OTtuAr.-St. Matthew's pariah and the
Church in general here sustains a severe loss
in the death of Jessie Hamilton, daughter of
Robert Hamilton, Esq., LL.D., and beloved
wife of'Chas. P. Dean, of this city. Her deathe
occurred ut Pascadena, California, on Thurs-
day, March 3rd, 1887, where ahe, in company
with ber family were spending the winter. The
interment, we understand, took plac, at-Pasca-
dena.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.--The Rector ôf Montreal has far
ther shown his desire to make the Cathedral
and parlai church a centre for church lifefor
the city a a whole, by arranging to hold à
daily 20-minute service in the nave at 8.45 a.in.
for the -special convenience of business men,
who find it impossible to attend the Lenten
services at a later hour. These lervices began
on Monday last and wili b. continuet until thé
end of Lent, and many doubtlesa will gladly
avail themselves of the opportuity offered. 'of
consecrating the day's worki, and of deepeming
thé spiritual life. The afternoon servioe at
5 p.m. daily will also be continued as ususi.

'Th Sundsy-school children of Christ Ohurohl
Cathedral bàve nade a second 'donaticiwte theê 'f
Montreal 'General H<ispital of a wheeled .6àw &
for use in the children's ward.
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lways chi%»iIled .

It semMn hovrdfinitW settled that the new
2dptfor 'théfCanâd ian' Pacific wili=b. arecoted

timediately in front of St. George's Churéh on
he opposite aide of Osborne Street. It will,

W ithout doubt, boaserioùs'i6juryto the churoh,
:and- it aj4e»a pàrticular unfortunate that

ith other aitùatioi aval able, where -publioc
9iterests would prôbabif suifer lese, this should
hlave been chose»; There is a gravé injustice
ceonoctedvwith tbis'right of forced expropria-
tios under the name or 6lor 'of public iterest.

OnDxNTioN.The Lord Bishop of Moutreal,
tonds holding a GEEnRAL oRiDINTreN on

* M.rinity Sunda>', June 5, lu Trinit>' Churdit,
Montrtal. Casndidatis are requestedto notify
the examiûhi c in Rev. Canon Mille,

;BD. 228 St Dents Bret, andto rasent them-
Belve fe kramiaionfiat the Syned hall 'du
WednesdaeYYMya 11 at 10 a.m., bringlng with
them "si quis' dul> eigned, toet er with
temonial4and certificates of aptism and
oenmation

DunxU LAnres' Cotaaze.-A meeting Of
the Corporation of this Institution was held at

* Cowansville, on Thursday, the 3rd inst. The
tollowing members of the Corporation were
present: Ven. Archdeacon Lindsay, Revo.
Rural Deans Nyeand. Smith, W. R. Brown, P.
H. Clàytoin, C. Banoroft, F. M. Baldwin, W. G.
FoYrme>', J. Xoerr, W.l Robinscu, J. J. Seuil>';

f"Xesra. G. B. Baker, J. B. Gibson, M-f., J. S.
Baker, E. Buzell, Letters of apology -f Ce
non.attendance were read fron the Rev. Canons
Davidson, Mussenu and Bobinson. An applioa-

on from Mr. W. J. Lyali, of Lincoln Collage,
Sorel, for the use of' the college building for
tliree months, at a rent of $50 per month, was
granted. The special committee to which the
question oft re-opening the college had been
referred, reported in favor of renting the bu.ild-
ing fer two-years to a lady from England, on

e express understanding that the whole fi-
uancal responsibility of carrying on the school.
was to be asàumed bythe Lsset.

The adoption of this report was strong
opposed by Rural Dean Nye and the Rev.
M. Baldwin,on the grounds that it would, for
the timeet leas, defeat the objecte for whicih

,,the College was founded, and that the terms of
the rposoed lease were similar to those ranted
to former Lesste, which Lad proved most
disastrous in their resulte. The report was
carried, however, by a nearly unaminous vote,
and a sub-committee appoiuted to carry it into
effoot.

DIOCESE OP. ONTARIO.

rOTÂW -Wite Cross Brotherhood.-At the
lst .meeting of the Ottawa city White Cross
Guild, or Purity Society held in St. Alban'sr
Churoh; the Ceunsellor ef the Guild (Dr. Wick-
steed) reported that in answer to his letters to
lvê leading Çlanadian univorsities, suggesting
that they should offer to their studente, and

;young men lu geeral, annual lactures on the
Lbree vices of .nfidelity, impurity,and intem-

erance; ho hadrecqived very courtcous replies
m officers connected with iree of these edu-

èâtional centres.
Sir Willi Dawson, of MoGill University,

£Xontreal, cordially sympathised. with their
bulanthrophioefforts.on bhaclfopubliomoral-.

but thughýt týýt th4e mbjeot was one botter

suited -foithé operation ôfaoluntary Soiéty,
'thanlôòr aeducatien institution. 4

DrtR P. [oward, thêDean of the Medical,
Pàéultj 6f the saine unifei-uity, wished every
success to the good wdk, and mentioned theé
naies of two of the physicians of his'Faeulty
whè'could do the work of lecturing well if re-
quested to do so and would not require much
urging te consent.

The. Rev. Provost Body of Trinity College,
Toronto, had no doubt but that great good
could be doue in the way suggested; but re-
gretted thât ho Lad made it a rule not to open
the College Hall for any lecture but one of a
distinctly academie and univerîsity character.
. The Registrar of the University of Toronto
ws happy to be able te Say that the.White
Crosa movement had been emphatically taken
up in University Collage, and meetings bad
been held at which the eat body of the stud-
enta, professora, etc., h attended.

It was resolved to repeat the lecture on
"Sexual Impurity," with one of McGill's pro..
fessora (Mr. B. H. Bradley, who had been le-
turing at Toronto on the subject, with wonder-
fui suceoss) as lecturer.

Mr. Wilson, Vice-President of the Guild, re-
viewed the circumstances attending the forma-
tion of the Branch and said that the movement
;aimed at becoming an educational force by
spreading the princ le of purity, rather than
a repressive poiner dealin with this vice,
through the machinery of le law. Public
opinion, in the matter of purity, ls greatly per-
verted, there l now one law for the man sud
another for the woman. This le unjust, mean
and dastardly. They were banded together te
radress this wrong. They Were pledged to de-
nounce this iniquity. They must put an end
te thie owardly, ungenerous, unequsi dealing.
They wouid andeavor te reatore tlt Christian
ideal of justice which makes no difference in
guilt between the sexes.

NAnANIa.-The Diocese of Ontario bas sus-
tained a severo and suddon 0as in the death of
Dr. Bristol, of Napanee, one of the oldest mem-
bers of the Synod. Prom the time of the for-
mation of the Diocese, Dr. Bristol has taken a
deep interest in the welfare of the Diocese, and
been a most loyal sud devoted friend of the
Church. At the late Ordination held in Napa-
ne by the Bishop of Toronto on behalf of the
absent Bishop o the Diocese, Dr. Bristol enter-i
tained all the clergy present including the vis-
itors and the new[j ordained candidates. For
thirty years past bis house bas been at ail times
open to clergymen who were over bis welcome
guesta, a more hospitable or genial host could
not be imagined. As a consistent Churchman,
whose principles were thé result of matured
conviction and careful study, Dr. Bristol Lad
few superiors in.the Diocese. He had read ex-
tansively, and brought au intelligent and cul-i
tivated mind to bear on hie reading of modern
controveries, with the result that, while hia,
views were liberal =ud generous towards others,
his lova for the Church and her means of grace
ws intense. His death was a shocke to the
whole community in the town and neighbor-
hood where he had passed his life. On the
morning ef Monday, the 7th inst., he walked
out to visit a poor tient at a short distance
from bis house. ore Le complained of feel-
ing faint and lay down, declimlng the offer of a
message home. At noon the wonufa of the
house again requested him to let ber send for
assistance, but ha refXed, remarking he would
be all right shortly. However, about 4 o'clock,
the woman, who then feund his words net quite
coherent, became alarmed and despatched a
messenger for Mrs. Bristol, who came immedi-
ately with the cùtter, and with difficulty brought
him home at 6 p.m. His old friend Dr, Rattan
with the other physicians of tht town we»e
speedilly aummoned, but ha rapidly bop#ne un-
conscious and gever rallied, uiuki to rest
most peacefully st 4 a.q, op Tu : y. Tt àa

scarcely pesuible te deS'i hisensationT heu
the doatht cf this popular sund justly rueected:
physlicin wa known. Tht esteem ,in which
'he was held- wasnianifested ýon 'Wednesday
when'the fumeral took place, the service being
held in St. Mary Magdaleneé's Church, whicl
was fMled by a large and deeply affected con:-
gegation. ln the principal business street of

apanee blinda were drawn down or the shops
were olosed, s the procession paded through.
The service was conducted by the Archdeacon
of Kingston. The Rector, who briefy addressed
the congregation in a most impressive manner
from the words of our Lord, "Be ye aiso
ready," &c., and pressing home the questionfor
each one te ask himself, ' Am I ready shoùld
the Lord call us to-day ?> The congregation
very generally joined in the two hymne that
were sung, " Christ will gtther in is ovi," and
".Jeans lives ! No longer now can thy terrors
death, appal us," led by the choir, who willingly
attended for the occasion. Altogether the
solemn and beautiful service was calôulated to
make a deep impression 'on the people's mind,
the majority of whom did not belong to tht
Church of England. Dr. Bristol was twice
married ; his second wife, a dan ghter of the
late Professer Robertson, of the Toronto Uni-
versity, surviving him. He leaves several
children, of whom all but three are grown up
and lu good positions, and all, we are .glad te
kuow, keeping up the good name, whicl is bot-
ter than great riches, bequeathed by their late
excellent father.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

RunAL DinRY o> EAs-r Srxoes.-Mis-
sionary meetings were held at Waverley, Elm-
vale, Craighurst, ad Minesing, in the Rural-
Deanery of East Simcot, during thelat two
weeka. The Rev. W. H. French and the Rav.
John Jones was appointed as the specisi depu-
tatio,.n, but Mfr. Prenait vas prevanted front
attending owing to ilnessý Although the
meetings were not very Wel attended, yet they
were very successful, inasmuch as the lait
took more interest than usual in the proceed.
ings. Mr. W. Harvey, the Incumbent, and
the Rev. J. Jones Spoke at the meetings held
in the Elmvale Mission, and Mr. Arthur Craig,
the Incumbent, Rev. A. O. Miles, Mr. Foyston,
and the Rev. J. Joues conducted the meetings
lu, the Mission of Oraighurst. In both of these
missions an earneet effort will be made te raise
the whle ocf the atipends of tht cler as
te Le theroughl' indedant cf thet n
Faud. 'Tht collections are reporttd to have
been botter thi year than usual.

OaAil-On Temparance Sunday the Rev.
Dr. Roy of Cobourg, preached at St. James'
Church lere, the Orillia Packet says -

It la regrettable that Temperance Sunday
proved so stormy that it was impossible for a
large proportion of the congregation of Saint
James Church te get out, te hear the Rev.
Dr. Roy, of Cobourg, who preached a muet
powerful sermon. Choosing for bis text "It
la good not to eat flesh nor to drnk vine, nor
to do anything whereby thy brother stumbleth,"
ha pointed out the nght meaning not culy of
the text but of the greater portion of the four-
teenth and fifteenth chapters of the epistle.
He showed thatthe question was to be regarded
apart front selfishnesa-not by asserting Chris-
tisa liberty, but by considering how best to aid
others in the Christian pathway, how to pro-
mote thé best interesta of or country, what
will best meet the requirements of conscience,
and how Christ would have dont. The strong
should bear the infirmities of the weak, for
Christ alse pleased not Himself. In forcible
language the preacher pôrtrayed the blighting
infiuence of strong drink, and urged total ab.
stinence for the iUdividusi-total prohibition
ftr the state,

" .1 , if
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DIOCESE O? KURON.

WfDsVInE.--C. B. Temperance Society.-
The usual nonthly meeting was held on Mon--
dayFeb. 28th,. in the basement of the Church,
which was crowded. Proceedings opened by
the singing of a hym d rayer; after which
the Reotor, Rev. W. 3. Taylor, gave a brief ad-
dres. Then followed piano and violin music
and readings, also recitations by the Band of
Hope. Refreshments were then supplied, after
whxch. the Band of Hope gave " Ring the Bell
Watchman," with.Cahathnic exercises. " The
Lord's Prayer," whioh was most reverently
rendered; and a few other selections by the
adulte. The Secretary, Mr. Ravenscroft, then
gare a short statement Of the position Of the
Society, shewing that it was in a filourishing
condition, with a balance of about $24 in band.
The Doxology and the Benediction brought a
very successful meeting to a close.

LoNoN.-The Right Rev. the Bishop of Hu-
ron is preaching a saries of sermons in St.
Paul's Church on Friday afternoons during
Lent. They are most interesting and attract
many from other congregations.

A " Mission " bas been conducted in Christ
Church during the past two weeks by Rev. W.
Moorehouse. Much interest has been evinced
and many aroused te a consciousness of their
condition. The services were all well attended
and abiding results are looked for.

BELMozT.-The Rev. C. Miles, Of Belmont,
was presented with an excellent horse lut
week by a deputation from the Church of Eng-
land congregation in Harrietsville, Dorchestr
Station anud Belmont.

DEATR 0 ARORHDEACON ELLWOOD. - The

Tenerable Archdeacon Edward Lindsay Ell-
wood, M.A., Archdeacon of Huron, died at the
Rectory, Goderich, on Tuesday evening, Mrch
let in the WIth year of his agi. The immedi-
ate cause of his death was an attack of paralysie,
but he lad been in feeble beaith for sorne time.
The veneral gentleman was a native of Ireland,
and was a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin,
was ordained in 1833 and appointed to a parish
in Ireland, but came ta this country and was
appointed te Goderich in 1849, in which place
he remained as Rector of St. George's Church
up to the date of hi decease. The funoral took
place from the churci on Friday, March 4th.

everal clergymen were present. Hie Lordship
Bishop Baldwin took part in the services.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Treasurer bega te acknowledge the foi-
lowing contributions, viz:-To the Mission
Fund from St. Paul's Church, London, $120;
Trinity Church, Simcoe, 811.66; St. George's
Church, Goderich, S81.05; Anonymous, per
Rev. J. F. Sweeney, $2. To General Purpose
Fund, Wm., B. Bvans, Esq., 810. Te Parry
Sound Mission, Anon ymous, $30. To Widow's
and Orphan's Fund, St James' Cathedral, P. M
S., per Mrs. Boyd, $25. To Mr. Renison's Par
sonage, H., 810.

PRO VINCB OF R UPER T S LAND,
IINCLUDINO TI DIooEEs or P RUPERT'5 LAND

,aKÂTcaAN, KooBONEE, XAOKENZIE RIVER

.QUArppELLE AND ATmABASCA.

DIOCES OF RUPEBRT'S LAND.

The Bishop of Rupert's Land will probably
ot return fromt England until the firet Of July

'Owing to it act and thexpeotèd arrival o
theto!rthurn Bishops for the ProvincialSynod
iu Augus, the consecrstion of Archdesaoz

CPinkham o Bshp of Saskatoeowii bs bien

postponod until Sunday tS0 atth. The five w
Bi of the Ecleasti Province arex b
poe to be present, the Bishop of North h
Dakota, probably Bishop Whipple; of Minne. I
sota, and it i hoped we may have a represen. ¼
tation from the House of Bishôi of the Eator a
Ecclesiastical Province. B

Wnaiwe.-AiL Bainta.-The Rev. Hubert e
H. Barber ias resigned the Pariah of Al Saints; J
and bas gone ta the Diocese of Fond du Lac,
where ho bas accepted a parish. The Rev. C.
T. Weatherby is temporarifly in charge.

Christ Church.-Daily services are held dur-
ing Lent, on Wednesday and Friday, at 7:30 ;
on other days at 5 p.m. Cottage meetings are
beld on Thursday evenings. The Quild of the
Holy Saviour have started a lay mission in the
Est of the parish. They have rented a small
building, and Mission services ire held on Sun-
day afternoons and Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings. A froc readiug rom will be estabiièhed
and a branch Temperance Society. The rector,
Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath held a mer vice of in-
tercession on Friday, asking God's blessing.on
the work,- and opened the Missio.n on Sunday
afternoon.

The Girl's Priendly Society of thi pariah
have raised $97.15 this winter, which bas been
handed ta the Churchwardens towards the pur-
osse of fuel for the Church.
Over 100 copiés of th " Banner of Faith,'

localized, are circulated in the parish.
St. Gorge's.-The conpegation is increaaing

under Rev. J.J. Roy, and there is talk of en-
larging the Church, whiclh i a emall one, and
has become too crowded. There is a dourish-
ing Young People's Association.

FoRT ALUXANDER.-This a (.J.S. Mission.
Rev. R. Phair, formerly of ort Francis is .now
in charge. Mr. Owens, a student, has been sent
out by the 0.M.S. and will be ordained this umr-
mer. At prmenut he is helping in the Mission.

PERSoNAL.-The Bishop.of Rupert's Land
preachod recently on behalf of the Dioooee'in
the Parish Chnrch, Alnwick. Canon Trotter,,
the vicar, proposes te accompany a party of
emigrants as far as Winnipeg, starting after
Buter.

Missionary deputations are visitiug the dif-
ferent parahos in the Diocese. The lack of
men is most serious. The Church is losing
ground, and there seema no prospect of filing
Our vacant Missions.

DIOCESE OF MACKENZIE RIVER.

At a meeting of the Synod, Archdeacon Pink-
ham and Rev. A. E. Cowley, of Winnipeg, were
appointed te represent the Diocease at the Pro-
vincial Synod in August.

I(r. D. Eirkby, B.A., and Mr. Ellington have
beenordained Dacons by Bishop Bompas. Ira.
Bompas is spending the winter in St. David's
Mission, Port Simpson.

DIOCESE OF ATHABASCA.

We ublish the following interesting letter
from ishop Young. The letter took two
menthe te reach Winnipeg. This will give
some idea of the difficuty. of travelling. It
takes several months for Bishop Bompas and
Bishop Howden te reach Winmpeg, travelling
,teadily all the time:

LETTER oF BIsuo? YoUNG.
ST. Lu's MIssioN,

Vermillion, Athabasca, N. W. T.
December 10th, 1886.

I mut try and redeem my promise to give
you some account of work in this diocese. I
reaohed the bordera June 13th, accompanied by

r theRev. M Scott and family on their way to
L the above Mission. On the 23rd I left thm at

thei Pork of the Peace River, awaiting soe
opportunity of proceeding te Vermdihon. I

as iËet <ï'b4' 4 U4. Gougih Birch, who
as 'spent:four years of mgei p 'on and"',
ardshipn luthe western portion oif tCe Diocese.
accompanied him to a temperary out.post he[4
as..upy:ç g' at Old Wivps eè, nd after

taying.s few; days thr ,we preo ded te St
svièur's Mission at Danvegan, our mot west-:.
rly post at present. There wereo>nly a te<
ndius here at my first visit,;the Beave being
aay hunting. There la a very substantial 1

house of two storieà ; the froit portion t iwr
is neatly cîiled, and with the additen of aý
chancel will maike a Mission.chape. rwith ampe
accommodation for the present. , After a Sun4-
day there i returned to. the "Fork "ad with:
the assistance of two Indians constricted a piùe
Log raft on which,Mr. Scott embarked with his
family and goods and with an Indian for a pilot
started for 'Vermillon, 278 miles. I remaaed-
at the Forks te await the arrival"o Rev. A. 0/
Garrioci and MNr. Holmpe, and baye appointédj
the former to St. Savionr's, Dunvegan. I ta 'a-
centre of trade for a large numbr e Boaver In
diane, and Mr. G. le making rapid progress m
their language-

On Sunday, August the 8th, I admitted the'
Revs. A. C. Garrioch and J. G. Brick te priest's
orders in the Mission chapei *at Danvegan.;
There was a large attendance and a deeply lu-
teresting service.

Mr. Holmes is stationed this winter at Slave,
Lake. Shortly after his arrival there in Octo-
ber mesles broke out among the Indians and
Half-breeda, and when I bard from him, under'
date Oet. 10th, there had been sixty.two death
of children and adulte, and I am much afraid
the sickness had not'then reached the climax. 1
trust by God's grace he may haveb'4en a maa'
seu er of peace ta some who have been se sndu
deuly eut off. I loft! the western ând of ti'
Diocese August 20th for St. ''a l's Mission'
Chipewegai. The 540 miles were travelled
partly by floating down stream pu s :fat botŽ
tomed boat and partly by a birchÈ bsrk canoe, ,

Archdeacon Beeve was working 1adily dn
amidat many difficulties and disaotugemente

Not a daypass but wbat Chipewegan Indiaa
come te the Missionai n eech9ppmon Arê
deacon Reeve sat dowii with thÇm. foi instr-
tion. but at prisent ther re ne anprent re-
su1ts. The issue, however, ? is tlic bands of
the Great Head of the Church.

Mr. Reeve's llnes. lat winter hias been a
great draw back.

I reached Vernillion October 4th, where 'I
stay the winter.

Shortly after my arrivai an Indian calme
down thezriver Wit h is famil' tlieir baby had
the 'measles and died short>' fr 'thor arrivàI
Since then thoe'icknoss;has > pa 4ith alarind
ing rapidity both in the Igdt to sud in tè,
houses. Lu some five te six isand cildren
are lying prostratod with il, genex.l ina hii
ftver and sometimes delirios. Providenttilj
I get through a well stocked modtcime chia,
and so far thore have bein no deaths, and I eau
only trust and pray'ithit we may' be spared thi
sad mortality tit> have auffered «p above. -

The children'ie thé " Irene training school
are down with it; but so far favorably and ]
trust with care snd good nursing abai su*
them speedily recovering.

It in very unsatisfactory work dootoring thé
Indians, as every rule of nursig ii systemati
cally violated, sud oe eu de but littie a ke
fort. them. lu se essentiai. a maLter lu siceu'i't
Sometimes humerons incidents will arie. '
bad bein ta aee- a young woman, Who wasi
mont delirious with fver, and,,on my roti
sent a dose by a little Scotehman who has becs
long resident among them.

The girl refused te take it,'sai& sh, w6u
rather diie. M assistant dootor:sàised ner
and inserting his thmb'welbaek(q
ber jaws drenched hera ifsko.hadJeenealb
Strange to sayêe is on«iay

Thei siokhei iadiy unk
I trust ià may!bo ôvernledt
the furtherance of Hie Kinadom,
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.~s; CORÉSPNDE .C
BISHOP'OF DUREW ANDPRESBYTEB-

IAN ORDERS.

T~2p th~ Editor cf th~e Cauaca GuinIi:
Snkprt, N.8.,areh 1, 188.
Hving been shown a speech by a-

Prombyterian minister inuwhich herelaimed.that
Dr.' .T ftfoot, Bishop of Durham, acknowledged

4thai Prasyterian order taas the rule in .Apotolic*
tiie. I wrote, is Lordship and ieceived
frp his chaplain the following reply which
may be of much service in refuting the .views.
inputed to the great historian and comment a-
tor. S. G.

Auckland Catle,
Bishop Auckand.

The Rer. . Giåbns.
Suç-Thë Bishop of Durham finds to hie,

geat regret that owing to the great pressure
of'worki b which he is surrounded, your le tter
respecting the Christian ministry has remained
unanswered. .

The Bishop desires me to say that so far from
establishing as the fact that ' Presbyterianism
was the firet form of Church government," bis
èesay'goes to prove that Deacons existed before
Prieste, and yet no one would contend that
Ohîroh government by Deaconi~Was the "first
fors" .hetice the writer's argument, based on
priority of time, proves too much for his taste.
It i, however, generally allowed that the
narmes Presbuteros and Episcopos in the New
Testament are somtimes synonymous (Acts xx,
17; 1 Péter v, 1.2; 1 Tim. iii, 1-7, 8-13, where
the :postle passes at once to Deacons from
fPpiscopos, Titus J, 5-7), but even in the times
covered by' the New Testament writings, we
see in the lifetime of the 4postles individuals
sîngled out 'to preside over certain churches,
and to exercise powers of ordination, govern-
ment, presidency, etc., as Titus at Crete, James
at Jèrusalem, Tiinothy at Ephesus, and though
th eïidence -i neceesa.ily liaited, weo find in
Aui Min'ori Episcopaey pure and simple, ap-
pointéd nd established (no doubt by the indu--
ence cf St. yohn) at the date of the Ignatian
Epistles, and its institution can b. plainly
trated*as far back as 'the closing years of the.
drst entury.

We se. the threefold ministry traced to
Apostolic direction, and this bears out the truth
ofour Prayer Book preface to the ordinal and
is the belief of the Anglican community.

I regret that in a brief letter so much muet
be passed over and so inadequate an account be
glvon of seo interesting and absorbing a subject.

'But enog bas been said to prove that Pres-1
byterau's deduction from the Bishop of Dur.
ham's article is not justifted by the facts.

Yours faithfully,
J. R, HANNER,

CIhaplain.

i ~ OHU~R~GUÀII~PIÀN~

Smi,-Will you kindly allow another letter
on this subject ? Mr. French, in your issue of
16th February, shows me that I am wrong, and
I regret having made so positive a statement
on insufficient data. M informant às a clergy-

man wh td i 1011 tLIIU i > WL
annuary 20, 188.V 0-& 3Il8 OBiLmDiocese of Algoma during the past year, and,

LABRADOR. was told at all that no missionary received les.
than $700 a year, they of course belleved it to

-Mission Board. Domestic and Foreign be se; h. behered them; I beheved him. And8rnMisionI thiuk it la possible that. deviatiens front that
Missions, Treasurer's Departuent, report of re- amount ar sxe tiao m t
ceipt for the closing of the books on July 31st, But I have evi ent] grieved Mr. Crompton
18 6¡ to November Both, 1886. So and s0 for and Mr. French, and eg to say I am sorry to
Algopia, so and so for Northweat Missions, etc., have done so. But do they well to be angry ?
the amonutetrifling and.not worth mentioning, I bave no wish to cheokthe flow of benevolence
and babrador i. . toward Algoma, unlese it be at the expense of

A iread this liat item I think of the hard- other dioceses who equally need it. Sorry in-
working missionary, isolated from all his deed should I be "to injere God'a work ;" sorry
frienda, poor food. humble dwelling, hard .work, th be unworthy of the name I have assumed,littile fruit :perhaps to hi labors,- many trials, ,"Lover of the Churoh," not in this or that dio-
many discomforte, ice, snow. cese, but in al dioceses and in all parts. But Ind I am'reminded aiso of another mission- objeet to one being petted and others being
arv fbiend who. pathetically wroté lately to tarved. I saw it stated a little while ago, athesessaie Church pa pers, not complaining, sort of semi-statement, that the mission fund of
not"be gig, but SimapTy stating, that during the'diocese of Toronto là 66,000 in debt; thisthe3ól Witer th beat of thé stove made tii me'ans, if the defléinoy be -not .supplied by the
snow melt on the miserable roof of hi. misei- generosity (?) 'of churohmen, bankruptcy-a

- ~i&3oR~16, 1887..

leÈtd comed¯iiãdri drip drij
1byerliis bd Jne;aithaft bread
for t.he Sèeratlen.froöfé serviae ou t.he
Commnunion table~ - *-

''And I tfink too-of tiÈÏ lord -of the Haryvst
sitting ub above; and I wonder'what H. thinks
of" ail Wuin.:

And I remember how St. Paul ald 'hie co.
workers laboredî ad how poles' breaste were
fired with holy 'zeasin those *days, ýand how
p'eople out of -their property gave liberally to
him in bis work.

Aind Ieclare that this so-called nissionàry
work:with all its oirouitous windings and chan-
nais throigh which the, little driblets of ofer-
ings are required, to pase e.a farce-a miserable
farce. What. is this Board of' Domestic and
Foreign Missions but a farce-. To what object
ie al this maohinery and organisation .while
peoples' heairt remain unstirred, while people
callng themselves Ohristians are wholly given
over to nineteenth century idolatry I

IL seems to me that the Lord of the Harvest
is sitting on high, above those feathery elouds,
and that Ho is looking down sadly, aye, it
seems to me, angrily; aye, ii hot displeasure
upon this miserable carricature -of Christian
.charity.

Why do you, Christian men, 'vho have your
thoqsands stored away let your wives give their
$5 nest eggs, sud your daughters go round
with their collecting 1books, getting a quarter
here and a half-dollar there to."carry on" this
great missionary work, instead. of yourselves
steppng forward and proving the trùth of your
Christian profession by laying your 'hundreds
and your thousands at the feet of the Saviour ?

I tell you. the work of the Church cannot
prosper, the cause of Christianity inust languish
and die so long as this terrible spirit of selfish-
nos and 'worldliness holda sway in our midat;
so long as the missionaries are on the fore-front
of the battle, and you aid them not. Yes,
your sin, it seems to me, ie that of David who
sent his brave Captan Utriah to the front to
'fight and die, and never shed a tear over his
death. -

I ory shame and disgrace on the Church that
can act in this manner. Send your secretaries
and treasurers and your paper missions to thé
winds, and lot us see somae manly and Chris-
tian-like work. Let there be no more of re-
porting publicly as the wchole resuit of four
months' systematie collecting for Christian
missions, K W. Missions, a more handful of
silver; Saskatchewan, 84.20; Labrador, one
dollar.

E. F. W.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

deducion-f (on anueage)100:a year from
eachó6f-tli' iiiiöfaris-and untold worry
and anxiety for thie Bishop. It l a modkery.
for lay-memèrof the Churchi(eidé my letter
of .28th;Januarypto 'lift up theirhands might-
ily in Synod to vote 8600 Or $800 a year re-
spectively . to à miissionary Deacoe or Priest,
but to never put theirhands withiequal energy
into their pocketa 't- bring up the needful.
Years ago other dioceses were in the like plight
if they be not now., And now We have an
earnest apeai by a; lady writinç grom the.
Deauery. ondon, in, the -CUaoH UARDIaN of
February 28rd, fQra national collectiôn in aid
of the: widows'and crphans':fund of ¯Algoma.
I know a diocese which, a few years ago, had
to reduce the widows, allowance from 8200 to
$50 (a portion of this bas since been paid). I
know a diocese which, according to its last an-
nual report, shows a-deficiency of over $6,260
by the parishes on their assessment to this
fund. By all means let. MÉs. Boomer's appeau
be met, but not to the loss of other. dioceses ;
let each diocese see that its own mission fnnd,
its own widows' and orphans' fund, are in a
sound financial position ; then help; any or all
others. And it can be done, and it ought to be
done. If churchmen did theii 'duty-as of
duty,- not as of benevolence,, there need be no
0uch urgent appeals.

The Widows' and Orphans'fund has a special
claim. Clerks in holy orders are commonly
worse paid than any other of the learned pro-
feassions, are more restricted in the means of
making money, and have as important and as
responsible duties as any, are so poorly paid
that it ie difficalt to observe the BishQp of Que-
bec's dictum that a clergyman should always
dress as a gentleman; to educate his children is
more difficult; to provide for them and hie
widow all but impossible. And if churchmen
who can devote ail their time and^talents to
making money, obeyed the Apostles' injunction
to lay aside evory 'week as God has. prospered
them-lay aside for God-(the layingby ie too
often for themselves) as He requires-a tithe-
all these rightfal payments would bmet with-
out difficulty. A few do, a few acknowledge
this duty, and it is on those that thése earnest
appeals., must fall. Lot all do so--ay by
statedly a stated amount as a payment of a just
debt, a deodand, a thing devoted to God, sud
there would be no more remarks of this kind
heard from any "Philecclesia."

.P..-If this suggestion concerning the
Widows' and Orphans' fund ie to take the form
of a jubilee offering it surely should include the
whole of the Dominion, sud not one diocese
only in its benevolent intentions. But the
cause, interesting and desirable as it is, is too
limited for the grand idea of a national jubilee.
A fund for the widows and orphans might be
part of the Canadian Church offering, not the
thing itself. Yet, after the Cathedral for Hali-
fax, a capital Eum to put both mission fund and
Widows' and Orphans' fund on a sound basis
would be a noble offering.

Hence this harpingonthe jubilee is becoming
hackneyed.

The above was written before I saw your
editorial note bearing on the subject. I trust I
shall not be thought impertinent in saying that
I think those remarks very appropriate.

PROGRESS OF THE CONFEDER ATION
IDEA.

Sim,-Between two and three years have
elapsed since the idea of the Confederation of
the Church in British North America was
broached in te .Dominion Churchman. So far
as the utterances of the press, church and secu-
lar, were concerned it appeared to have found
no approval. But the seed has been sown, and
the young shoots are appearing. The first evi-
denceeof life was ehibited in a very able sud
thoughtfuâl letter signedi"Ghurohma," which
appered in-the qlob of 31st3uly last. I wa
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desiroutofsortaining tic nAmpe.f ti riter,
ifpuly:fo the.ur'poseotconveyug to hlm. Ay
thankrbr the admirable production, but t was
not gratified untià few daye rao, when I fond
tha tih ,Churci-h ;M inçiebted. to the Rev. Mr.
Bren of Paris; Ont,.for: thisvaluable contri-
bution te the cclesiasti.olliteraure of the day.
Fedaration .is er. advocated ou.sgrounds differ-
ing from thoso L liad occupied, but with a
knowledge of parish and diocesun machiner>
and work whio4 few layanen possess. This, so
ar as I know, was the firt.,pubhli recognition

o! the importance of the moyement I had long
been discussing. The seecoud was the. following
resolution, moved at ,the Provincial Synod, Il
September last, by Mrd B. B.ynes Red, aecond
ed.by Mr. B.. Blayly, Q.C., "That the House of
Bisihopsbe respectfully requested te conour
with tie Lower House in the appointient of a
special committee to coneider andadvise what
legislation may be necessary in the several dio-
ceses te bring. about the beneficent result of au
entire aud united Church in the Dominion of
Canada. The .ommitte te report at the next
meeting of the Synod. This Ws carried sud
a committee of two fromn each diocese: was ap-
pointed te carry it out.

The third was the ressàge from the House
of Bishops of 17 September lat, which reads as
follows: "Resolved, That the Metropolitan be
reepeotfully requested te communicae te the
Metrepolitan of Rupert's Land .the desire of
the Church in. 'this province to establish closer
relations with the Dhurch in the Province of
Ruport's Land, and are ready to consider any
measure which would promote the same-" It
isgratifying'to know tiat the message was
"cordiallY adopted" by the Lower House sud
that it was roeeived "with applause .

The idea has thus taken root in the Provin-
ci1l Synod. Our Metropolitan is in England,
whince he will net return until next June.
Our Provincial Synod will meet next'autumn.
No action eau therefore ho takén on this im-
portant invitation for perhaps seven or eight
monthe. But thait oie stirring action will be
taken, there is no doubt. Our Provincial
Synod is composed of men, both cleriénad lay,
Who would not permit grass te tow under
their feet.

The fourth indication that the ides was grow-
ing and rapidly spresding was given by sev-
eral letters lately published in the Cavuaca
GUARDIAN, Montreal, urging the granting of
extended powers te the Povincial Synod and
looking te Federation as a solution of several
problems noW vexing the Church. Thcse were
written, I understand, by two ardent church-
men, Mr. Jenkins of Petrolia, and Mr. Im-
lach, of London. But the fifth and most re-
cent proof of the strength te which the move-
ment bas attained, le the establishment, on 25
January lut, in London, Ont., of "The Cana-
dian Church Union," a co py of whose constitu-
tion ie now before me. Its «aims and objecta"
are eight in number, but I gather that its pri-
mary aim je thus expressed in it : "To unité
the varions dioceses of the Church of England
in Canada, so as te formi a purely Canadian
Branchi of the 'one Catholi and Apotolia
Chuarh,' owing allegiance te a Metropolitah,
and a Provincial Synod, as the true head and
governing body of the Canadian Church."

his is a Most important stop. The president
is Mr. Isaiah Danks, London; vice-president,
Mr. Charles Jenkins, Petrolia; secretary, Mr. J.
W. Imlaeh, London; and treaurer, Mr. R H.
Archer, London.

It is a highly significant and extremely gra-
tifying ciroumstance that the Bishop of the
diocese je patron. All honor, I say, te Ris
Lordship cf Huron I H. is.the first diocessn
of BriLi Nortih'meria boldly te stand forth
sud delare fora Chuth built up on imperial
lines. I beg Ie Isrdship.to consider that all
I bave sain on the fesilism;- and the greed 'c
power peuliari exhibltd in theé odlesstî@al
ciharacteliad neefoeefïoin;iid elàr'if
t had, that it' vas, tù"imi,>entirel PIek::

wivkian I ventur te pÎdt tlat Ei Lord h
ship will yet havoample caue to lookipoh the '
26 January, 1887, as red-tter day of his
life. That the . cause of Federation, has thus
been se openly embraced by a diocesan of the
sterling honesty, the unbounded seal and the i
rare ability of the Bishop of Huron is augury
that unqualified sucoes« will: attend the move.-
ment.

But the hand of the Provincial Synod should
be strengthened by the action of the varions
Diocesan Synode. It will be the duty of the
tl*nds of Pederation te secure the adoption 6f
resolutions by these bodies at their next meet-
ings, Urging epeody action by- the Provincial
Synod. This body ehould be convened, if pos-
sible, next summer, or early In the autumn to
take tie preliminary stops of oalling a conveni-
tien of representatives from each diocese of
British North America, by whom the new con-
stitution may be framed. The three years'
period fur meeting is out of the question in the
face of such a movement. Time is important.
Too Much has already been idly spent.
1 Bach diocese should follow the example of
Huron, and feri a Union similar te that whieh
I have notioed. This action would give an im-
menue impulse to the movement, and if each
Biahop would exhibit the noble breadth of
mind, which distinguisbes lier diocesan, the
great problem would esily and speedily be
solved. Yours, Wu. Laneo.

Winnipeg, 28 February, 1887.

Sra,-I am glad te see that the movement in
favor of some kind »f a union of the scattered.
ebclesiastical provinces is growing in Bastern
Canada. We~have at present in the Dominion
three distinct bodies, one in name and doctrine,
and yet alincet as much separated as if they s-
iated on separate continents. The weakness
and evil results froin this state of things are
apparent te overy thinking churchman.

A few years ga any sechone of union would
have been impracticable, but the completion of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway has removed the
great difficulty of want of communication.
*What is neoeded no* is ecclesiastioal states-

manship, which I fear we madly lack in Can-
ada, te project a wise sciemo of union. The
hour is at band, but the man or mon have net
yet appeared. The first step muet b. te get to-
gether representative mon front British Colum-
bia and the ecclesiastical provinces of Canada
and Rupert's Land te discues the situation and
formulate a scheme.. Those who in Bastern
Canada are dreamig. of one linge overgrown
province with one Provincial Synod are only
wastng time. Such a scheme will never he
carried. Ciroumstances have forced us in this
country into the systein of provinces. Inthe
American Church some of the most tboughtful
men are anxiously trying te establish the pro-
vincial system. We bave it begun. The tend-
eney in the future will, I believe, be towards
the subdivision of existing provinces. The
Maritime Provinces will in time have a. Pro-
vincial Synod. We, in Rupert's -Land, have a
carefully drawn up provincial organsation
which, in somle respect, we consder superior te
that of Canada. We cannot give up our or-
ganisation, nor do I think it would be wise te
do se. We object te our huge province, but
we wish for a faderation of the existing pro-
vinces. I am net committed te any plan, but
one could be elaborated providing for thei hold-
ing of Provincial Synode as at present, once in
three years, sud the holding of a General Synod,
say once in five years. Al the Bishops in
Canada would be members and clorical and lay
delegates nominated by the Provincial Synods.
This àational body would have oommitted to it
ail legialation affecting the Prayer Book, and
matters afeeting the well being of the Church
'as a whole, while the Provincial Synode -could
tak. p thé more practical work and legisl -
tien aotingthe iiteraits of the-hurch iti-
iatheiimi, t

- t ;* il be a happy day for thé Churelk

Tm' MuRici
wheQ niw 4lezmLe ofdh toae, s
ianpoitwau rte been united Reo Hali-
ax te Victoria; when her Bishopisand a
body of representative men eau meet foe te:
fae. and. discuns the, interestg of the whole
Churchi i the Dominion. Following the ex-
ampie of Âustralia, I should like theuse of the
Upper and Lowèr Houae abolishod u this body,,
and the Bishops, clirgy and laity meet in one,
hall te taire counsel together. The -Metropoli.
tan:of -Canada or the senior Metropolitan might
bethe'Primate, if we wish te retain this titie.
These' are dtails.' My objet 'in writing la te
say that ofny ci us feel that the Church's
work iS rctrde4 for want of Omore bond of
uniol, 'ànd te epre my opinion, whilh is
shared by every çne that I know ofhere, that
the only-slútiön wilU be a fderation of exist-
ing provinces. Our Provincial Synod meete in
August. Will not somoe plan be devised te Bond
a deputation te Winnipeg te confer with us on
this most important subject ?

EnwrN S.;W. P nruTH.
Christ Church Rootor,

Winnipeg.

Sra,-Alow a render te draw attention 'to .a
little piece of ritual inconsisteney ,on the part
of orne of the clergy who are anti-ritualist in
theory, yet practice a ritual of théir own and
defend themsolves in it with a tenacity that is
surprising, considering they doprecate all dis-
cussion, on the manner or mode of doing
things. I am given to nderstand that it is a
practice in this diocese at the ordination of

riests to put ovet their shoulders the stole.
Quite right, and proper and correctly signifi-
cant. The candidate is minus the stole until-
the words of the commission are pronounced
over him, then the ritual aet above is quietly,
but none tho less significantly done by a
Priest standing by, or perhaps by the Bisbop.
I find'no fault with this (saving that the stele
is generallyv a funeral one), but rather indorse
it; but here the inconsistency comes in If this
Stole over beth shoulders is Indicative of the -
tuller power then receied, wky are those
serving charches and missions sud w4o are but
in Deacon's or&ers allowed ta we th stole at,
all, or te wear it in the same mannar. If there
is anjr ignificance in putting it ou the newly
made Priest (and thera is), thon those admitted
to the diaconate shonld be instructed by Hie
Lordship, or bis Chaplain, or the. Archdeacon,
either not to wear the stole at all, or to wear it
according te suacient eustom, over one'shoulder
on]>'.

Montreal. Qunis•.

Sm,-One chief reson why the White Cross
movement has become se terrible a necessity is «
the almost universal misapplioatiçn formerly
of the text, God is in Hie holy teinpé Under
this dispensation God's temples are walking up
and down our street&. For the Christian doc-
trine in the mind in contrast to the Iewish, and
morals are revolutionised, the '"exoeeding
sacredness of 'sacred tbin g" being transferred
from bricks and mortar marble and -gold te the
more marvellous structure of the human form.

CIerk-iu-rdcs

Algom , February, 1887.

Wz have received several letters lu regard
te the 1 uestion of salaries paid to tih elergy im
Algoma as compared with those received in.the
older diocese. We cannot se that an y real ;ý
good- eau follow froin the further discussion of.jý
thiis matter. Of one thing'we are co*vinced ;
and that is that the salaries 'of eu cergyl
eve.1where arslamentally snially and net whatij
they tught te b abd thatthey iightw ell be
increaaedl "àlong the whole lIfne.' B.t snob inZ
crassé dopendà:not. sien. upon t laitiy.,-W
sl*o are obIIked t' hold over .ev.ralIcetsaz
other mater.--En.'

ouf ýelOý311à12e

tý
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17. Thé Book cf Frayer for the Houast ç
hat ld nost try rct the spirit ai

'and, of the Bb . t
T >T 'Vmust worshp God not only lu spirit, but

Tnf truth. We cannot pray' aright aulois we.
are aound in thê fitbh Th doctrines f the

TÉl t3 e~ neessusîl interwvn with youri

Sprye. T a Irnost s ikig.manner donr
Liturgy embody the dootrineèf et Divine truth.

.Yct a doctrine necessary te salvatioù thatis not
stated ln somn. ont of the collects, petitions or

sf the Pkater BOOk
t >~~ J ~ w s tnt eiaosence of God taughit in the

e «Q oo, 'Slmighty God unito whom all heartsa
'j'>are open,'all desires known, snd fromu whomiöô

T secrets,»etc. How le tht omnipresence ofQGod
taught hi the colleot, «O God; whose never-

failig pr>iO r ordereth ail thunga bot in
'heaf'tn mad earth," etc. How is the emnipo-
*toe-csf Qed 'deolared in the. collaet, "O Al.2
*mighty God, the Sovereign Commander cf all

T>''thérld, lu-whose hand is power sud might
wbich none is able te wîthstand."" How ise ouri

original"~ or birtA.Min stated in the. words cf' ouri
orAig ad eenig confession "Weiiar

.eried and etrayed from TIIy ways ,1lke. lest
sbeep, we have followed too much the devices

nåt sud desire . of our own .her... and toe.
Tii no hlti in us." . H s ouir i ltof

* n

·· s4iax th. cllet, 0 God, 'hoieseest.that
kgrhae ionpru cf ouruelves to1help our-

>~ qJas~to~ i4ths Ao«enpfs>.5d doga
« i.ei Tsigiou,'. h.w gwih Angplp
~14phtg4lg0noAd h.>lliteaaopaany cf

T dbi4ocriies oLgce;iätheL 'aer iBô?oeo
rO& $hem-most> yin the: t ord&.o the. Bible;

T iL tadt5sépirit. The mnder
.".Qrnmerandbistccollquesr acted i

. spdngl.our -Iiturgy,.roquired>thom t'da
aider and poùder the promie., and théroford
havinqus well oye n apèéo to the mot $in-
anr and pure Chritanrgin tauht rby tAÏ
Bripurea M. to the usages in thsprmitive
churci should draw andumake crqeoonvenient

..andT moetTorder riter anddahiôn: oTfcmmodi
and.open.p'yer, oto.>This th didZUO faith:.
ibllyat,ua'Bisho Jeremy Taylor welni aya:
'¶The Liturgy cf ,. e, Churchl. cf Englaïnd was.
with great deliberatioglb Tcmpiled -out of >the.
Scripture 1 the moet ofit; ail the rest agrees
with Seripture." With rayrathus instinct
with the;grat truthe of theology, the very

murew and faâtua of Tthe word of-God; and
with i tbeology turned into' prayer, and work-
ing its ýwayithr.ôugh ouri affections into our
hearti and minds, we. are eminently preparéd
to pray, with the; spirit and with the under-
standingand to worsbip Goïd in the beauty ofr

boliàe ar, thtough tat Comm cf prayer'which ré-
dlcta, soi clearly sud purely the doctrine. sud
the spirit of the Bible.,

V. The Book of Prayer for the Houaé of
Prayer should taldy bear upward the devotibion
of the peoplei

Public prayer muet necessarily beacouched in
general terme; it is not expected that it shduldl
comprehend the wanta. and aspirations of the
soul in,all its.individual relations :te God, but
only suchl of its emotions, confessions, peni-
tence andjoy, a it partakes of in common-
with the great..congregation. God le ïo be
worshipped in two way-inT public, ad in pri-
vate.. -

As individual, holding personal relations te
God and Christand the -Roly Ghost,, w. tmuet

have private and personsl intrceourse With God
ath mercy-sou; tht lu rour closets, nd
ha ngrîbut the door, w may la secret gine ut-
teîS»OOTto the. de. p inuer doié of oui ous
open bofore Him wo seeth in secret Our trials,
our straggles and cur wants, and. confees te no
ear but i -our vaté oins and short comings:
and o-ione can e a true Christian who doea
not daily; have this secret communion with
God, through Jeasus Christ. But.in addition te
tis private prayer, we need publia prayer.

We ara commanded "net te foroike the assen-
bllng cf ourselves together'' and in this public
weorobip, vo muet have public prayars sol tram-
ed as to avoid, on the one hand, parsonalities,
and yet, on the other, cover the generai and or.
dinary emotions of the assembled congregation.
Thesse devotions should consist of confession,
penitence,: imploration, ascription and thanks-
guXnig. Thoy should be sober, solemn, rever-
ential, filial, scripturaL-offered in faith, and
presented:in the name of thé ever-living -Inter.
cesser.i Such', emphatically are.the devotions
of the Trayer Book. Framed mostly in biblical
language, the. "omell ofmyrrh, aloes sud cas-
sia,! stored up ln the . .vory palaces of God's.
word, ont:ofwhich they were taken; while the
Litany, that marvellous collection of beseech
ings, and adjurations, and strong crying of the
soul to Christ for mercy,is the alabaster box,
very precious, which . penitence brin gs each
Lord's day, and breaks and ouro uron t. ihead.
and feet of Jeans, until te who e House of
Frayer iseJilled with the odor of the ointment.

, There may be- formality in our Church-
alas I ther, is-,-but only lu hearta unattuned te
the spiritual breaAings of the Prayer-Book.-
There a b. deadneus lu our members-alail

ee -utoniy ln moula which arenot.quick
ened by the Holy Ghost; for when.the wer-
shiper entersetlise courts, propared: by t

Holy4aoste Mthésplrt cf graceand sppli
cation, te bow before Goda4 hemo1  is
whioha4h. åhuroh put. ito psnw»f

' the frevr eioëlleicy, '-tuality and soui-
eolevating4charaoterrothe 'turgy cf/our own
and thé mother Churèh f England. a

VI. Tha Book "O Prayer fr 'thë House of
Frayer should ja propeor vehicle the praisescf' thepl. T1 T - Tp'pras

avid re ents Gd ai "iiriàbitirg the
praises ef ael." Wbat a subliiie, thought 1
God is said'td dwell in-light; tht int canter
in im and tadiates frot Hi..' God ls said
to inhabit eternity; that ai time put, time
presont, tine to cme, la s-n ever present noW
with Got "nd' so He is' id te iniiabit the
praises of liraelj that is, R'H i at once the
thème and the source of all the praises of His
people. H. -never moes' away from tbem-
nover hushes themu-.never tires cf tem; they
ever fSl His ar, ever float around Hie throie;
and as heaven la all light, se that they need
not the sun or the moon tò lighten it, because

He who dwelleth iu light is there; sud as
'heavon bas au ètornity of blis, because Ne

whô inhabitethéternity la thete: so la it full
ef praise, because'the Hol> Oo'who inhabit-
th:the praises of Iraeliï tser.
Praise is the mnostelevatinygArt of worship.

Prayer prepares for praise . We cannot praise
God unless prayer hM firt tuned the strings,

and given the key-note to the heart; but when
the heart tue attuned, is strck b' the band
of praise, thon will its chórds easpond with
heavenly mélodies; its gushing feengs il
lep forth lu bounding joy; and is bigh notes
cf «gladneia, ai voill as is mottait. touies cf mub-
mission, 1i delight the ear of' Him who ln-
habiteth the praises of lrael.;

Those Who bave net examined the subject
will be. surprised te find how essential au île-
ment of worahip Praise i, and how much it
is intermin led- with the experience and ser-
vices of Go a ele m alu ages of His Chureh.
There is scarce y a great avent in the religious
hiatory of the world, that is net marked with
exhibitions of Praise. When God "laid the
foundations of the earth," "-the morning stars
sang together, and all the Bons of God shouted
for joy',

Wheu the Israelites passed out of Egypt,
beheld the destruction of their enemies, and
wvoer" baptized 'unto Moses inth.e oloud and

in the sa"-Ithe great national baptin which
constituted them -national church-they celo-
brated th&. event with .one, of the, most mag-
nificent acts of praise the wrld hasever heard.
Six:hundreda thousand men, vit. Mosse at thoir
head, and tons of thosands ofwomen, with
timbrela uand harpe, led by Miriamiung m re-
spousive st-ains thait sog which told of their
deliverance, and which- opeqe4 th the tri-
umphant, shout:E : ill ppg unto the Lord,
for, he bath ctriumphal gloriouslya; the horse
and bis-rider bat ) e-thrownintohe s."-

What>uLf atanzas!,GWha4t recitative strainl i
Mh»uthrillingn antiplign W atswelling

thorus I ;Th>OIsentheng1Ïtleopnd, con
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bne1o itîak it 'ne-of the sbieesta et of
pro aisitbe aals eof tiworld.
:W n èhDîid bî6ù(ght* n tl ark 6f theLord

froi iihebena'of Ob.déom t&the tent whioh
ho had itched for it.in Je lëméitis rcord-
od: "'tii u ls l 'broua lh nup"tho ark e t
the covenaV t thé 'ord, witbhoutingsud

* 'Wltii sound oft tQ cornet, ansd *ithitumvet,
aud with cymbalà, making a noise with paîter:
les sud harps."' But ihat which dniphatij àlly
distihiishes thii day an ceene fren âtoîere in
the Jcwîehý Caeuarel -ti. act tbat tho waa
gir to thoi Ohurch tue Ont df those Fstane

hieh the 's*eet sin ger of-lorael wr-te te the
prulse 'and try of God. 'Thit was the birth-
day of Our, Divine Psalter ; it-iinfant yoicébe *5
liet board as Asaph, ad his -bthren, ciroilg
about!-:te ,tant whieh contained-'tii. arki. aung
,with the accompaniment of harpe; ahd eym-
baiei- and tui eta,*a d cornets, -the psalia
which the king aied writteni :nd recorded in the
sixteenth chapter of the first book of Chroni-
clos; and thdofth-Pialm et David. The
royal Psalmist,'with 'a-muaician' oser, a poet's
imagination, andta saùctified:heart, madePoet,
ry and vits twinsister Music integal-elements
of worship; his glorioue edes were set te .notes
by the several masters of sang; psalm followed

psam tunt tihere were given te the Church of
God a body of lyric poetry, which for depth of
emotion, lotiness ofpraise, brieadt afomeaning,
and length of' is' can never be excelled,

When Solomon conserated the templé which
h. had built for God, a consecration scene the
like of which the world bas never;since beheld,
h. incorporated into the, gorgeous ritual for
that day, the service -of.song. - And it isa
remarkable fact, that was not until the sing-
ers had praised the Lord, that the Lord de-
scended in the visible symbol of his presence,
And filled the laoe wfth His'glory; for, says
the saered narratve " It came evin te pasu as
thé trumpetera and singers wereas one, to
make one sond to be heid lu praising and
thauking the Lord, and *hon the lifted up
their toce with thetrumpets and cymb ais,
and instrumonts et musiC, sud prsed, the
Lord, eaylug, 'For . ige do for Hie mercy
endndroth 'ferever: "that tAné tiý 'beuse * Was
filled with a eloud, evn the bouse ôf th Lord;
se that the.priests could net stand te minister
by -reason o t ecloud: for -the glory of the
Lord had filled te house of God."

When God would make known to the shep-
herds the news of the birth of Christ, H. seuda
a multitude of the heavenly; hast te sing the
birth-hymn of the. Saviour above the plains of
Bethlehem. Hark i

" What sudden blaze of saong spreads o'er the
expanse of heaven,

in waves of light it thrills slong, the angelie
-signal giron; -

Giry te God from yonder central fire,
Sie g ntl tioaelPlows out the echoing lay beyond the starry
choir."

'And most fit it was, that the birth-hour of the
Christian dispensation, like the birth-hour of
creation, and the birth-hour of the Israelitish
ohurch, and the birth-hour of thetemple ser-
vice, should be uahered' in by songe, uch sa
please the ear ef God,

When Christ instituted the memorials of
His death, H. taught His Church ever to link
praise with that holy sacrament; by singing
with is disciples a hymn before he rose from
the table, and went out wit tiiem to the gar-
den of Gethsiemane; md not te pause on the
many other instances funished in the Bible,
whon the« exile of Patmos, bétiee whose eye,
pasaed the visions o! heavenly glory,, would
deribé te us o tn *oiship u 1at temple not
made with h'nd, h e groaupo thpe sea:of
glass iped out beforethe throne, the congre-

gaMiiöWf taî' ;' he> itiheirlanezds
arps 0o g d'h, fdshi n iiwiths

new song, and ho draws eut andeûiltedthe.
mo und of the:voiee&f' ton thousand times ten

* THEO CEURORQiARDIAN:
tbousand, td'thusands et thoustndai as "the
voice of a great multitude as tie voice of
cmany waters, and as-tiheiceevof ighty thun-
derings," until·.the volume of melody rising.
fron angels and:sainta like-the celoud of glory
iný, the ea-rthly temple, fille ýthe courts of the
Lord, and God in very truth inhabits the praises
of His épiritual srael

ithsnob teaching from God's word, we say
ne publia worsr is acceptable to Himinto which

8htclMentý -of prnise, dote net large4I enter.
Most happily and fully la it incorporated with
our service. It is the most spiritually jubilant
werehip on earth. It repeata the praises of the
Bible more fruthfully sud fully ýthan auy other
formulary, audRite up the heart an tn wor-
shipp or now with the Venite, exultemus Dom-
ine or thoBènum est cenfiteri; uow with the
T. JYeum'or'the Benediote;- now w1th the. Sang
o wi the Doua Msereatur o David;
neW ýwith'tii. Psiterý of the. sweet singer et
Isaself anid now wth the hyxn 'f the sweet
peet ef 'later d a d ino t ventures to in-
itate th ngel sing on earth the song of
glory which'theftgught the Church ta sin4,
whea they ehantêd fom the skies the "Gloria
in excelhi. Deo '

While the eleinent of praise exist in fll Lin
our Service 'Book, it must with pain be con-
fessed,, that.our congregation do not Make it
prominent enough in actual use. The congrega-
tiens, as congregations, do not unite as they
should in singing -and making melody in their
hearta unto the Lord. They devolve too much
upon a choir the duty tohich belongs to all the
people. They stand or ait as listeners te a song
of praise sung, it may be, with àkill and power,
but they do not join in the strain, and makc the
chant ie vohicle of their ýsouls' thanksgiving.
The exhortation, of God' word is, "Let ail the
people praise Thee, O Lord ;" yet most of "tIhe
people" are Culpably silent, sometimes because
o the . tee fanaiful, counplicated and improper
music of the organit, but. often because their
hearts are not tuned to the:praises of od.

When you consider how the Sciiptures call
upon us by precept and example, te employ
sengsa sd chants iu Divine worslip; wben yon
reflect what anthems and Pslins the Church
furnisbes in her Service Book for the use of the
great congregation, incorporating into her ri-
tual not merely s few songs of Ibavid, but the
whole book of Psalms; thoso Psalmsa of which
Athanasin said, that they were a "mirror of
thé seul of every one who singe .them ;" those
Psalm of which Ambrose said, "The Psalter
deserves te be called the praise of God, the glory
of mai, the voice of the Oburch;" those Psalms
m whieh Augustine tells us, iu bis Confessions,
that "Ihe conversed with God ;" those Psalms
of which Luther says, that through them :"you
Iook ri it inte the heart of the saints as into
fair an pleasantgardens, or heaven itself, and
behold beautiful, [aughing and delicate flowers
of ail manner of fair and joyous thoughts te-
ward God, and His love springing lustily into
life;" thoie Psalms of which Calvin say, "Not
without good grounds am I wont to cali this
book an anatomy of all parts of the seul, since
no one can experience emotions Whose portrait
he could not behold refleèted in* its mirror -"
those Pealms of which Bisbop Mant gays, that
"like the paradise of Eden, they afford us in
ùerfection, though inv.maniature, cverything
that groweth elsewhere, Ievery tree that ls pleas-
ant to the sight and. good for.food,' and above
ail, what waa there lot but is bere restored,
the tree of life in the 1midst of the. gardon;"
when we have abh materials of praise, insuch
rich abundance, should not the worship of our
Church be, more instinct with praise and thanke-

vng; should .not "make. a joyful - noise
foy the Lord ?! should'e not obey the in

junction tl t 4postle, "Offer,th6 sacrifice of
praise .tiùuaythat i, ,the fruit o urlips,
givwng tŠars t iame "

(To be-contlinued.)
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Theie two things are- joined together, never
te be separated by him who would Serve God
acceptably--prayrasud anme, the inward
thought and t.he outward action, theory and
practice, the life of thé soul and the resulta of
the life as seen'in operation among men. The
Church keeps these two united. Sh.:has lier
worship and ber offertory. And awhen the
worship is sincere, and the offering eomeas from
a thankiw and willing heart, wo may be as-
sured that they go up se a memorial before
God. A great many' people make an entire
separation between the two. They pray, but
do t6t give aime. They worship, but do not,
work. With such people religion is more of a
profession than a practice, a coifortable way
of having their seuls saved for them, without
any effort on their part at doing anything in
the work of salvation themselves. Such pray.
ers cannot rise very heartelt; Such religion
canant b. very acceptable before God the
Father, To be sure, it is something te pray.
It i the foundation of everything else. But
prayers which are ouly worde are not suffieiont.
Prayer is su posed te represent the desires of
the heait. And althoug w. desire to do
God's will on tbearth unless we go on te dô
that will, the desire will not l'av. anyyperma-
nent place in the heart. K

There are others who ive al ibut do not
pray. They are kind and generous and char-
itable, but their good deCds 1wo not don lu
God's naine not for Hi% glory. There ie esme-
thing wrong hero also. It is'a great:de-tbe
willing to use means, and time, and -strength,
for the advancement of geed enterprises and
for the relief of human suffering. It l a
wortby motive te do this from a desire te makec
the world better and te do good te our fellow-
men. But God asks of us the&highest motive.
And the higheat m'otive is the wishato live te
Him andtoworktfor Him.:

Giving te, "alinS" t.he broadest meaning-
not only of gving of our -subktanc, but aiso
ef work. for * hirist wherever there is opor-
tunity snd ability-we have the true me of
the hristian life. It must be a lite f prayer
and devotion, an the' life of generous activity
in all that '-wakee for the good of our fellow-
mnn ýThesý joined together in a hatimonious
rale eiivihg will be an acceptable memorial
te go up beforo God, No Christian eau make
much progress in spiritual liteo who neglocts
thé one or the other. No Pariah eau be ful-
filling the end of its existence when the seats
in its House of Worship are ompty; or when
its plans of bencvolence languish from neglect
or indifference. The hours of prayr are
precious heure. When we miss them we are
casting away blessings for our souls. And the
offeringa of our means and time are as noces-
sary te our spiritual life. Without the one we
should become spiritually cold and lifelese and
without the other we should lead a life a Ai.
fiah indifference.- The Bishop of Montana.

Wz ask the atttention"of aur readers te the
remarkably able and Christian speech of Rev.
Canon Ellison on thc Dual Baais eo t.he Church
of England Temporanè Society, *hich we
commence in our Temperanc .Column on page'
14. ' Every word of. it is, in aur judgment,
worth careful reading ; it is se diffcrent from
the ordinary harangues ddlivered under the
nanietof "Tomppranee ;" themse Wes frequently p
e -emperate"i~ the lat degre. The address
wilk ocupy.our Temporance Column space 
aeveralnuumbers, but we hope it mnay fol'
ed fronweek to woek, and bé'keptßtÝ or
ence.
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FAMIEI DEPARTMENT.I
ONE GIFT i AS.

Through weary days and eleepleus nightd

Ând or myïlstenBngd'rd I aak,
Tle Mme alway-

That HRo wi1 tW ms eobsd iatpart
purenesa of hart.

The pare ln heart God's face shall sea,
And dopa not Ibis

Inelude thé Wole OetatiO seu=e
o! promiaed bilas?7

Can Boula wbch HRis dear presence gain
more joy attain 

I need not plead witb Him te give
me every grace

That mares thé apirit beautiful;
For, if Goa face

1 am to se, Xe w!» bestow
* Aileaise, Iknew.

Anda o t etays oprayer ani faut,

To winthat crtycfheart
su Zbyad "Il,The wondrous bon w> gain for me,

God's face to see.
Vlrginia B. Harrison.

TWO FUIENDS.
[CoNTNUED.h

It was not only tho charm of doing what
was forbidden, that Lad enticed Reginald out-
aide the gardon. Indeed, the first time that Le
lad gone down those lanes ho had done se with
Miss Everson's leave. She had te send the
gardener to etch some plants and he had
offered te take the child with him for the sake
of the work, as. Hannah had a cold and was
unable te go out. That walk Lad beon unlike
any of Reginald's proviens. experiences, most
agreeably unlike. Ho Lad not once been told
te behave himself, not to lag behind, not to
run on before. Nor was Lis enjoyment merely
negative. San ad shown him birds' neats in
the hedges: they Lad waited by the side of a
stream until their patience ws rewarded by
seoing a water rat. They had come back by a
different road, and passed a p lace where not
"onè ò twô; but as~it-eeiefd-to-ogge's excited
eyes, hundreds and thousanda of rabbits were
aporting about in the sunshine. And of ail
tose croatures Sam Lad tales to tell. Those
that were the result of bis own experience were
truc enough and wonderful to tho cars that
drank thom in eagerly. Reggie had no doubt
either as to those things in which Sam went by
hearsay, and where ho was not lo exact. The
old man firmly believed that a badger was a
oreature with the two legs on one aide short,
and the two on the other long, so that it migbt
more comfortably run along the furrows, it
short legs on the ridge, its long legs in the Lol
low. He ad never seen one ho confessed, but
ho Lad often heard tell of them. It seemed no
mora wonderful to the child than that the
chaffinch should build that levely marvel of i
neat. So bis first lassons in natural history
were by no means invariably accurate.

But having once tasted these delights h
longed for them again, and whenever ho wai
sent to stay any length of time in the garden
ho made his way out for researches on Lis own
account. Sam had shaken bis hoad at first
aid said it was as mùeh as bis place was worth
to countenance snc proceedings, which wa
quite truc. But Reggie lad coaxed, and sai
he could see nothing wben he went out with
Hannali, who always insisted on Lis walkin
properly, and so Sam had at lait given in. Qi
condition, however, that Reggie should no
wander out of hearing of bis whistle from th
gate, and should run back the vey momen
that Le heard it. There was no fear of th
ch-ild's not doing so, for he knew that if it wa
once discovered what he did in Lis play-time
ail his freedom would be at an end. le imag
ined himsolf condemned never te go ont o
Hannah's sight, and the picture was sufficientlj
unpleasant to make him vory careful not t
wander too for, and to keop always on the aler
for Sam's call.

The ald kardener did not thin he nas doing

any rm ln he1l e to vade rides oen and your -.boy i" sid Mr -Iàoy. "I
which ho ogusiderod to be asurd. have no doubt ho is as precious a young pickle

"Poor :little ohap, ho be kept uncommon, s his father ws before him.; Pbrhaps it is as
tight, ho bo," ho remarked to cook, who wM well that you have not had ihe. spoiling of him
the mest approachable of the household, when alltheSe years."
ho took ber in the vegetables for dinner. "I hope Miss Everson may not h4ve been

But cook shared the general opinion thero, spoiling;him, Arthur. For, you know, I believe
that boys. were a mistake, so she only replied: that over-strietues is just as bad as over-indul-

"And a good thing, too, Samuel, 1or him to gence; worse than it in some ways.
be kept out-of mischief. Why, lu my last. "Well, yeu will soon bc able to practise your
place, there wasn't no end to the tricks the theories. And I can quite imagine that the
young gentlemen would be playing, not that young man will not at ail object.
they were bad-hearted boys, but ifs just in Mr. Lacy.walked upand. down the verandah.
them. Boys will bo beoys if they ain't taught Hie Wife took up.ier book again,.but she could
no better." not settle herself to reading. She only eut the

" Oh indeed, ma'am," replied the gardener, leaves with extra care and deliberation, trying
and he went away chuckling to himsel. Hence- to still the trembling that always came with
forward, however, ho sought for no sympathy the thought of what news the mail might
as to Reggie, but conetetod himself with trying bring.
to pleuse him as much as lie possibly could. Â grave-looking, white-turbaned servant,

" oor little cliap, it ain't Lis faiult that ho' silently glided in, and plaed thepacket in bis
not an old woman," ho would say occasion- master'a hande.
ally, and thon he would laugh again at the He seated bimself ànd began hurriedly to
thought of cook's dignified speech. look at the addresses that ho might give his

A large low, one-storied house, with deep wife the letter she was expecting so eagerly.
verandah, shaded from the fierce raye of the 8he Lad risen, and stood beside him. He sud-
sun by bamboo blinde. A: gardon outaide, denly turned away.
with trocs, forne, and many strange and gor- "Wait a moment, Lily; I will .bo back
geais flowers; flowers îtIat look so splendidly directly."
beautiful when sen for the firet time, but ne had caught sight of a latter in Miss
wbich never win in an Engliah heart the place Everson's handwriting, addressed to himsolf in-
of the old home favorites, never silence the stead of, as usual, to r. Lacy. The ide, t
wish "to oe in England now that Aprils once fiashed.aeross him that it must bring bad
there," or quench the ion mg for the daisiu news, and that he muet somehow soften the
and buttercups that star Snglish meadows. shook to her. No sooner was he out of ler
Inside also were many strange and beautiful ai ght than he tore open the letter, and reàd,
things, mingled with others that told of a ' Dear Mr. Lacy, Regimald is in the enjoyment
cultivation which did not content itseolf with of porfeet health."
"' blue china" alone, although along the ver- This was Miss Everson's stereotyped bogin-
andah stood great pots and jars of china, in g, but it was a satisfaction in this case.
which were dwarf psalms and oleander. Little With a laugh at himself for being so easily
tables stood there too, and bamboo chairs and alarmed, le returnéd to the verandah.
lounges of different sh es and sizes. On one Mrs. Lac, whose face lad grown even moreOf these was lyinq, booe and paper-cutter in colorless than it was before, was standing wherehand, a alight, dolîeate-ooking-English .wowan, hehad left her withher Lande clasped together.Mrs. Lacy, little Reggie's mother. The moment she saw lier husband's look, the

A blind was pulled to one aide, and Mr. light came back into Ler own.
Lacy came in and seated himself near ber. "q am foolish, Arthur," ahe said.

"le the mail in?" ahe asked, laying down "Reggie i erfectly well," h returned. "IHer book. -am afraid I fightened yon, whieh was justHe nodded asset. a what I wanted not to do. Miss Everson basSWe sall have the letters n half-an-our addressed her letter to Ine, and I thought there
aga." you will only be disappited muet be soie spcial roeauon for her so doing.

aaNet . o> disppeiîtd,' Arthur, I trust. Now liee ok st comfortably and read it,
If we hear that the dear boy is Well, that is a My
great thing. But yen must confeus that it Mr. Lacy took thé letter and read it
would be a comfort to know a little more about straight through with varying color. Then
our child than we gather from Miss Everson's eho went over it again, and yet again, before
formal lotters. His own dear little letters are returîing it to the envelope. She held it in one
evidently writing lassons. And, besides, how land, and ehaded Ler eyes with the other as
could ho write freely to us whom he dots not sho lay back lost lu thought, net nocing the
know, even if it were in children's nature to letton which were ozi the table boside ber.
write what they think and feel?" Mr. Lacy read Lis own and thon looked up.

e " Well, Lily, we shall sec for ourselves before "What of the boy ?" he asked. "Nothing
so very long I hope. I am to take my furlough much, I suppose, beyond. the fact that 'his
after the hot season. .I should liketo send vn studios are proceeding tolerably satisfactorily,
home before it though," ho added, looking ist. though ho does not devote. himself to thom as
fully at her. "' Your name is altogether too heartily as I could wish."
appropriate to please me." Mrs. Lacy did not smile at the familiar quo-

"Do you mean that I am growing a yellow tation; ehe ut down lier Land, turned towards
d lily? said Mr. Lacy smiling. " No, ne, I an ber husbanc, and said:

not going without you to take care of me. But "Arthur, dear, I Lave been considering.
it is good news thatwe are to go, it makes me And if you ea spare mie,I think it will perhaps

Sfeel quite energetic. be botter for me te go home ut once,'
t " You would have had to go alone lad it not .Iy doar Lily! 1la there something wrong
e been for this," returned Mr. Lacy. "I had with ggie alter ail V"
t quite made up my mind, and you knew the Though Le liked to tase Lis wife about ber
e doc t has been ing it for on" (reelus boy, the hild was just us dear to his
s " ut als weel trn at ndr well id, his wife. the asa to his mother. Hefelt sure that it5 IlButaillwelthat onde Wells' muid hiewi»cudol csoehn oc hmta" Yon want English air just as mich as I do in eould only Le something concerîing Li that

spite of that brown face of youns." She stop- made Mrs. Laey express such a wish.
f ped a moment, and then continued in a;differ- e is q te well, 'Arthur I am afraid

eont to, "Oh, Àrthur, I a gladand th l frightened you this time. But I think that
oggie is still young enouh to et used'to ns Miss Everson doos not understiad ohildren,

t it would have been ana a-pty if he ha and,th thewantsone ofsandthe»nerthe

grown up as a atranger. 'It mi'y make éaah
difference to him. (To be conâiaued.)
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BOBKS AND PA PHLrETS.
STILL Hon--By Richard Rothe

&. R$-.Briggs, Toronto. Cloti
51.50. .

Thiis a translation of a worl
by a writer as yetby no mean
familiar toEDgh readers, bul
<ne who dse edly has taken .high
rnkamongi4s couztrymen as a
thinker and a seholar. The resent
velume "eiõütaiss au introdnotory
essay from the pen of the Rev.
John. Maopherson, M.L in which
the life of the author is briefiy
sketched and the' principal of his
wriings are referred to. e would
ap ear to have been a man of deep

u earnest piety and faith, and in
this work consisting of short para-
grapha or thoughts on a wide range
of subjects, eis een as "lte theo-
logian of wide culture and broad
sympathies, the thinker of philo-
sophiegrasp and scientific acouracy,
the darlmg speculator and unwear-.
ied investigator-while at the same
time we recognise in him the man
of warm and dep personal piety,
of pure and sim pe heart in whomx
no trace of self-consciousness is
found and no taint of personal am.
bition." The book will prove valu-
able as stimulating intelleotual and
religious thought, and «all classes
of readors msy find somethin to
interest and mustruot; something
fitted ta throw new light on oft-
discussed and long-studied themes
or to lead to new departures in
thinking, not ventured on before."

The contenta of this work of 401
pages are divided ito the following

arts or chapters : I. Persona.
The principles of speculation.

IJI On God. IV. God and the
world Y. On Man. VI. On
Christ, (a) Christology, (b) Soter.
loOgy. VII. The personal life
of th e Christian. VIII. The so-
cial life of the Christian. IX. On
Churoh history. X. On polities.
XI. Questions of culture. XII.
Christianity sud the Churcl.

Young PeopIes' Prayer Meetings
in Theory anC Practice--by Rev.
P. E. Clark, Phillip's Church, Bos.
ton (Funk gWanall, Astor Place,
New York). T he author sys Ithat
this work is the response to re-
peated demanda for a practical
treatise on young peop1'-prayer
meetings, aud in Il he sets ont such
plans as his experience bas taught
him have worked well, and gives
sorne 1,500 topies "coming from
Christians of all denominations ih
ail parts of the country," and sug-
gested for such meetings. As na-
turalconsequence the themes are
extremeli varied. Doubtless the
work wil ibe useful ta those en-
gaged in such work; but we think
the "iold paths" better.

NOBODrS CHJD.-By J. V.
Mathews; J. S. Ogilvie, Rose
St, N.Y.; paper 25e. .

This purports to be a true
story of thirteen years of the life
ef ene who had ne logitimate
parents; and entering hersel juto
what is now apparently do attrac-
tive an employaient to oung girls
-factoryhfe-faLls l ove with a

try. sda 1deefl 'ier.? llua

THE DHUV1tOH Qt1ARIAÂN:.

BIRTE:
WILSON-At the etory, Spr n i roh.

f Bt, th e W ite of th e Be . W . eChare s
Wilslon, of a son. 1'

BAPTISMs.
At Falmouth, on Feb. itb, Elisabeth Ame-

lia, wife of James H. Smith.
In st. George's Church, Falmouth, March

't'i Carry eidan wife o! Edmund
1

Smith; aroL Mary Ale Peach, aduît.
-DIED.

XMsoN-At Hladale Hants Co. N.. on
Feb. 27th, William Mason, ag ri years.

PAsrsi--At Fredericton on Mari lt,
Aae Connal, infant daugiter or Geo'
Rt. aud Annie C. Parkin, aged 14 das.

MAlenAL.-AtManhester, Gutaboro Co.,
on the slxth mst., Mn JaTmes Marshall

tinhe sventy4ltth year of her age.
DZAN-At Paswadena Cal., on Thursday

Mardh Sra< l9PJoule amiton ha
loved vile of C. V Dean. Esou Cue'bc,
ain daughter of Robert âamilon, Esq.,LL.D.

SUCCESS IN GARDENINO
iepend. on the quaelr er the seeds

sown.
IF YOU sow

William Evans' SEEDS
You wiu insuae an abundant yield. Don't
buy Commissioned Seeds. Bond for my
Ilinatratud Catalogue snd if my Seeda are
fot kept ln pour tov aend your oder
direct and get youn seed' by retnrn mail.

Choice samp1es o! Timatby sud Claver
Sed, eed what, Barley. oats, Pan,
Tares, &c., aiwaya on band.

WM. fVANS,
[Established 1865.) Montreal.

WANTED
For Gentleman and' wire, twa rooms-

sitting-room and bedroom, with board.
Beaver Hall or west of It, and above Dor-
chester street. Address with fuli partieu-
lare,

L. H. DAVIDSON,
P.O. Box 504, city.

WANTED

tàOhing âtôry, and ie written in
thebhopeof savin8 innocent yung
girs from a like ute.

Sacred Songs Sonnets and
ifiscèllaneou Poe.-By John
Iarie, (Imie&GraamiToronto.)
This is a collection for the meut
part cf he a -thors contribai lou
at diferent times te the Public
pres, more especially ln Toronto.
Th.y are witten ID a simple and
unaffectod style, upon aubjoota et
genori interest. I t aise centaine
sem. verses on the Queen'. Jubiles,
with soprano musie therefor; three
other ene part pieces of music, be-
sides tn illustrations to accompany
special pooens.

EIG HT NOTEI On TE AIT Or WAIT-
* ING AND DILIVEîiNG A SER-

MoN.-By Landred Lewis, Mil-
waukee, Wls: The Young
Churchman Co. Price twenty.
five cents.

This pamphlet addresed to
theological students, is based upon
experience, and aims at reforming
the art of speaking and writing
sermons. The. author wisely would
not confine.young men te the use of
their own composition.; but sug-
gests what we think might with
advantage be much moregenerally
practiced, the reading of a sermon
from some able and sonnd preacher
-announcing the name. Students
and newly ordained deacons and
priesta, and indeed many a one
"old" in the ministry, would flud
these " notes" extremely useful.

CC C O CCZOQOD op*CD

4
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SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towerds

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
.offer off . -

20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
*Cash with arder-or so cents par an i

stefow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
for about c11. per week.

BISHOP OF ALOOMA'8 SERMON.
Several hundred still in hand, for

which orders are solicited, at 70c.
per 100; or $1.25 per hundred, with
covers.

Dominion Line.
ROYAL MXAJTT STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVIOE.
Saiting Dates :

.From Portland. Prom Hatifax.
.111h Mardi. 191h M ardi.

*Oregon::::: B "- 2ndApnl.
*Vancouver. 14th Apri. 14th April.
tsrn...2th " 80th

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For AvOumnoutn Dock.

Sailing dates from Portland-
Ontario, 104th Match, Tburaday.
Dominion, 21h Match, Thuraa>.

Thesesteamera'saloois and statercome
are amidships, and they ar neither est-
tle no shop, and are camouaby beated.

Rates of passage fram. Portland or E4all-
fax: cabin $W, 5f and $•5; return-8100,
g125 and 150. Second Cabin, $60; return,

Steerage at Lowest Rate.
W. D. O'BRVP1

14· et. Jgmaireet.
or DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,

General Agents, Montreal.

Easter Cardes.
Afsorted Packets of SIX Cards mailed for

15 25,40 and 50 cent' per packeL Sundar-
oabol Cardin l eat, varlot'. f'lve

carms lupactoat at*saine prcea,

F.E.SAFTON &SONS,
St. Jeffes street, Kontreal,

HOW TO GET

Popular Magazines
AND TEE

"CHU II GUAED9 IANt"
AT REDUCED COST.

The Publisher of the "CHURCH
GUARDIAN." has made arrange-
ments which enables him- to offer
the following publications, along
with TRI " «Cauacu GUARDIAN "
for one year at a material reduction
in price:
W o S SSS

f 1e S3S3S3>3Cr t Cr Cr Cr gre

A Study 0f Orig or, The Probems of
alege af Poing and Duty.-B E

Deprosseiue, D,D .............. 50 L
Litungtea, sntern and western-By Hanii-

moud .. ......... ............... $&
Introduction ta he Btudy af t>e New Tes-

tament-By George Salmon, D .D .

The Clristian" MïiIstry - "asý'a or
Church Dotrine.-By nov. 'Thos. Fat-
rat. ............................ s$tea

The rayer Boak: is Hnistory, Language
aud Con tenta-Bp Evan Denitel... $2.00

Addreses ta Candidates for Ordination-B
the late Biahap t Oxford -

Religion, a Bovelatia sund a Rule af Lire.-
B° "ev. Wm. iCinker, M.A., Univer-
sit>' of Landan...u ....... ......... 0

The Gpet o thn Â ; Serïonan Scial
occ'ons-By the Bishop of Pe rbo-'
roagn.............y0

Puil d by
ROWSELL & RUTCHISON

King Street, East, Toronto.

TO ALL READERS

CLERGYMEN AND STUDENTS,
Sendi $1.50 for a newlydolgned iovoabie

readtug deslc, invainable to al vino have
ta do rauch readlng, or have ta use heavy
books. Not attached to chair. Prolts for
a good work. Photo of Desk on recoipt or
stamp if desired. Addross

4_-4 Box 140, PetlcolIne, N.B.

CURATE WANTED
FOR ALIAX, NOVA SCOTIA

The Rector or St. Pau]'. would bc glad to
meet wita a iike-minded follow-laborr.of
Evangelical viewa as Ourate. Stipouci
1 o0.Âddress," The Keator," St. Pai'a,

G. ARMSTRONG & Co,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Country orders promptly attended to. 1-y

TRAVEL VIA
T/,ough Train wteri fln fn
cars, Pultnm Palace S/cte
tnp cars, goden Coacies.IEMUW~MIuré cnnetlôns In Unionk
Depnts ut lis teitntna/?pufnit,iijijài i u tlÔ trn£nftm and taothet. eim a yde ndd tih

lr St ,e ta
DENVR ST. PAUL,
%AN FRINCISCO, MINNEAPOLIS,
OMA0A PORTLAND ORE.
«ANSAi CITY, ST. .OSEPkI,
CITY OF MEXICO ATCHiSON.
Far Ttobeas ffates, duape. &a., app/y in icket Agents

of ceonnetleg tinta, or adrs
.4. POr, Ri. S.STONE, PAUL MORTo/,

s' r.P. a. M O.P.T .A.

l YMNSITUNES
A.fn¶.%" ..s.d

tod

New -Bdoks.
BISHOP HANNINGTON.-A Hitory ofRis Lite nd Work. By E. C. Dawson

M.Â».................2-SU
STILL HOB.B Po.Rtie....51
TWENTYSERMONS.-By Philips Brooks'

* * $176
THE BLESSINGS OF TUE TRIBESBY

1ev. P. Witflald, M.Â ........ î3W,
SER NS-B te late Rev. John Kot

D..-etni aerf ce jouIl out .. .$Z6
THOUGUTS ON CURIdTIANi SANCTITY

-By nev. H. C. Munie, M.A......., 35
THOUGHT ON UNION W1TH CHRST

-B 1v H .Mne, M.A ......m
THE CR151 0F MS iOfS-B Re. .

P. Pierson, OD.. ...... ...... $1.2
TEE CHILDRE FOR CHRIST-Bp Rev.

Aadnew Murray', sAtnr of", Abide ln
Christ."... ....... ........... $I.

THE EERSON AND WORH or TEE LE-
DEEMER-By> 3.3J. Vau Qostertlo, D.D.

JOSEPH TUE PRIME MINISTEIR.--By
Ber. W. Taylor, D. O............ $1.2

POUR TEH OU.AND GEfRMS OF
THOUGHT.-By Rev. W. Andrew $1.5

S. B. Briggs,
Toronto Willard Tract Depository.
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ISION WORiK N PAfS. "I ddn'tsare what becomes ofmo

... I laid my band on hershotilder
While the General Convention änd'sid. "But I d ."I said, TS

of the Church in the United States " Will you come and see me ?' and
had gathered in October, 1886, i left one of ;y notes in her Iia1d. - INUT
Çhicago,. a meeting was held at- She came, and she said, "I.thdûght
Grace Church in aid of mission it very impertinent in you to speak ù DESKS AND REVOLVING

work in Paris, France. Bishop to me mn the street, but when I BOOKCASES.
Quintard, of Tennessee, preaided. read your note, I thought, whohas ae
The large assembly listened spell- cared for me since my motherdied, 3W St. James Street,
bound to the account given by when I wa twelve years old '?'
Mliss Ada M. Leigh of ber work Four years later, in July, 1872, MONTRAL.
among English and American girls. when I was again just passng
Her first efforts bave culminated in through Paris, she gave me a franc
the establishment in Paris of a wrapped in a paper on which wAs
Home for Young Women ; a written " A Gift of Faith and Love
Young Women's Christian Assoc- fer a Girl's Home.' I didn't see
iation; an Orphanage, opened in how i could -take it. I said "tI
the year 1878 by the late Lord never can found a Home." Sh.
Shaftesbury; the "building - up of said, "Do you know the Roman
Christ Church, and the founding Catholie girls are going to a certain
of a school for English and Ameri.. church praying that you will found
can children. Her preosent effort, a Home 1 If you :don't do.it, no- a ener. anuorbc I u
wbich brought lier to this country, body will." . CATALOGUE No. 490, whicb this yesr we send ont n n lumlnated caver. The Catalogue
is to secure sixty thousand dollars In December, that year, t opened Imm uIn d ontains, b id eaa moes d ere ptes, nery full Istractnl en

with which to b.y a lot of land a Home for English and American ani garden work. Altogether It is the best ever aond hi us, snd u bilale Il the most complots
in the. very center of Paris on girls in Paris. It was one of the publication ai is kind ever Imed. Miet t tha ces (i saps), which may be de.

which there is a spacious sud beau- trat days specially set apart for utIeortlandt St,tiful house, worth at least as much prayer for missions. We began PE E KENDERSON & T0or .
as the ground upon which it stands. with twelve. It soon grew to thirty-
An American lady bas given this six. We were soon after told we
house as a Young Men'a Home were not legal. We 'were under GRATEUL COMFORTING
and School for English-speaking reatraints because we did not'own'

oung mon on condition that the our building, and we had thirty- -w EP PS'S O OA.
lo be bought by other contributors. six beds when only twenty-four - BREAKFAST.

In furtherance of this object ehe were allowed. We went to the « ( B ".y a thorough know!edgeor the natrai
addressed the meeting. Embassy and asked what we shoufd ) iocnand nufr°iorn nd bt ' a e.arefiges.ton nrI t n fine y raprtes u o(l

It is impossible to reproduce on do. He said, " Why don't you pur- - . c Oooa ree properties of der reaet
parper the pathos of her recital of chase that.property? The English R tables w it ate)y favored beverag,
her experience, but the simple don't possess a single thing for . ai ls'bra a an oc ar-
story which she told and which is charitable use." I have never yef cf > ilet u at a up nt nuton ay bersta
hère çiven l her own words may made a puble appeal and fait that e ever tenener to seage. undreas or
well ring a tear to the eye of I would do any t ing but that. One ars"at S aTi aned tsarea
every reader. She spoke as fol- day four girls applied to go into 4'.4 we mayosoapemanyafataIbaft byeep-
lowa: our home. There was but oua bed JD, é 1r arndrsb.ed

When finishing my Paris educ- so ont had to bo turned out. I & rt e t o ar"
ation, I went into a glove store. I gave lier my little note and asked c e sooni n packa t b ro' Gacer, orate

asked the girl who served me her to come and see me: She C. C. RICHARDS & CO. > S&OÂ
what church she went to on Sunday. put the note in her pecket. The nAMOUTE, N. S. C.C a andau, Rngiano
She said she went nowhere. She next day I was called te sae the
bad beau in Paris about four years, body of that girl which had beau LYMAN SONS & CO., Sm6,000,000 PEOPL.E USE
and didn't know there was such a found in the river, my note in her MoNTREAL, FERRY' SEEDS
thing as an English church. I had poeket. I felt as if convicted of Agents for trovine or ebee u..w rn .
beau carefully prepared for my murder. Those girls could Dot F i a.lnIleToîN0.
own confirmation just bafore com- appreciate the difficulties under Illustrativiuanir&&
ing to Paris. I felt troubled. I which we were placed. It was - r 4e. . .FERRY ACO'S
was under the care of a lady, and more than I could bear. I said t
I asked hler permission te have myself, either-this work is for God T/NA
this girl come te me on Sunday or it is not. If it is, £10,000 is not 1* 111187
afternoons and read the Bible with toe much for God to give. If it l i REE tola

me. I began with her and soon not His work, let it come to noth-
had fourteen girls, who all seemed ing. I called a meeting and got HEAL THYSELFI
to need a friend. Non. seemad to together men of influence and put HEo n Hr SELf
go anywhere Sunday. I left Paris the case as strongly as I could. Do et dezen hnd dollars botle,'nd .jd'.r-not thinking to come thora aga-i, They drew up three resolutions for trench yur mystem wath ns elos outhat dunaud
but a few years later wntthore me. Thé last one puzzlad me. It poison thei bldbut purbhae the r and

7 sfl
expe-tng to spend a few weeks Ws that "Misa Leigh alone should Stanaara ldial Wtk, entitlea Sinr
and then go te Rome. My sister be responsible for the tan thousand RF-PRESERVA
auggested my loking up these pounda." I went to a lawyer to LURE F
girls. I could only find three of sign m name to t deed. In eue Three hndrd paes, bsntial u C R o

name <an th ded flo onee forathem. One told a very sad story sense, was alone, but I am sure aiond e ha on ar hnmbr %vin cecen -re

of English girls in Paris. I couldn't God was with me. boSltP armaeepoeh., e t foratabs e ai M 1nimLK mode tudr. l]CFOY wynoar

eleep that uight. Thora was some- The French are extremely prac- soute disease, bonide being a Standard Solictite rat, uLtir reootito a to. Bod ae Omc f:r a

thig in my throat that wouldn't tical in money matters, but I just and Poplar Medical Trestise, a H-usehold Pbhy- "Åt eooratt.
let me. I thonght "What shall I Signed my name to the deed and sisiain lact, Price cnly 1 bymail,potpstad. in o. .idre8ODlL -BOOT,

do to bring those girls to me ?" they immediately eongratulated me soblea ft plain wrapper, BEE T3O ÂI , .oronto.
and the best thing seemed to be as if I had really paid over the mo- ILLUSTRATIVE Ba FnBE OTca Aen Lr t. Tarate.
to write little notes and leave thea noy, and I didn't tell them I hadn't Tyan Fidâle o o tc nt noMy
with the girls. I did so, signing got the money. I went home and never seit again. AddresDr,.W. .RE I lampie Treatment
myself " One who cares for you," thanked God, who had done great 4Bulnch st., Bosto.las FREE
and that saemed to takewith them. thinga for us already in inducing so eatiaour faith we can cure you, dear
I found these girls had no food on those French people to take my TESTED "itgruor, Os.I mail enangh toconvinci,
Sundays except tbey worked, all signature for that large amount of N. L-L
day. If they refused they were money without a ainglî reforence. RELIABEL - FARMSMILLS
turned out of doors ad not received (To be continued.) CTALoeUU F R EE HE FNE si1 F or Sale àa Exchang.j
baok. Think what it was for them CMALED N OANADA

to be turned loose on the boule- The law .of the modern Madea° w,'< PAÂ TO U. e. Hans

vards of Paris! Ipassed two girls and Persians is that- lettuqe and E ERGS- a 004 I bember.aOI
in thé atreet just as one was saying Oyterm$e things aever to be ut, .TORONo; o NT. ro(ât.«& cona. Urnaar Llle
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FOU TEE BABIES
It is no t Inocessary te buy corn
cures. Meb sud women should re-
member that ;Putram'; Painles
Corn Extractor i. thi ornly i.s
sure and painleqpcorn removerex-
tant. It dôes its iork quickly and
with certainty. Se. that .the sig-
nature N. C. Polson & Ço., appears
on each botte.. 'Bewae of poiscn-
ous imitations.

Don't throw coal upon. the Are;
place it in brown paper baga and
lay them on the fire, thus avoiding
the noise, which is shocking t)o the
sick and sensitive. . 1

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment is
richly worth $10;a bottle in certain
cases. For instance, in cases of
diphtheria, croup and athma when
the sufferer la almost dead for want
of breath and something is required
to -set instantly. It coists only 35
cents. .

After the clerk had pulled down
everything in the store without
satisyg his customer, a woman,
she asked him if there was any-
thing else he had net shown her.
"Yes, ma'am," he said, " the cellar;
but if you wish it I will have that
brought up sud shown up te yon."

Mofsford'a ÀIdPhosphates.
HUNDREDS OF BOTTLES PREBORIBED,

Dr. C. R. Dake, Belleville, Ill.,
says " <'I have prescribed hundreds
of bottles of it. It is Of great value
in allforms of nervous disease which
are accompanied by lose of power."

Shoe dealer (to partner)-That
new lot of French slippers is going
very slowly. Hadn't we botter
mark 'em ? Partner-Yes; mark
the fives down te threes, and the
fours te twos. This change was
made, and in a day or two t'he
stock was exhausted.

FOR SCROFUA, IMPOV3R.
ISBED BLOOD AND GElR.

BRAL DEBILITY.

Scott's Emulsion Of Pure Coi
Livar Oil, with Hypophosphites, has
no equal in the- whole realm of
Medicine. ioad thé fôllowing:-
" I gave one bottle- of Scott's
Emulsionto my own child for Sero.
fila, and the effect was marvel-
lous."-0. F. Gair, M.D., White
Hall, Ind.

The meaneet churoh organist
lives in Philadelphia. He is all
bout with age, and the other day,
at the wedding of au antique Phil-
adelphia belle, whom ho knew
many years before, ho astonished
everybody by playing 'a fantasie
on the air, " Whou you and IWere
Young."

Veterinary surgeons all over the
country are fiercely denouncing
parties who put up extia large
p aks of worthless trash and sell it
or condition powders. They Bay

that Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders are the only kind now
known that are worth. carrying
home.

THE CHURGE GUARDIAm

PUTTUER'S EMULSION OF COD SACRED SONGE
LIVER IL' Poace, Perfect Peace:

Has triumphantly marched to the G Tunod, me.
frot a a haraceticl Pepaa-Glory to Thee My Good thisNightfront s aiiarniaoeuticsl Prepara-Gond0è

tion with victoriens results°. Ring e Love °yShe a:PUTTNER'S KingdoLves yShord à :

PU T TNER'S · xmgdom Elest:

tify thatMinard'sLiniment oured,
my daughter of:a severe aud what
appeared te be a, fatal.. attack of
Diptieris, after allother remedies
Wied, sud recommend it.to all who
may-be afflictedwith tht dreadful
disease. JOHN D. BoU IEB,
French Village, Hal. Co., Jan. 1883.

Mesrs. C. C. RwuAnn & Co.:.
Gentlemen, - We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best value of
any in-the market, and cheerfully
recommend its use,

Dr. J. H. Harris, Bellevue Hosp.
Dr. F. U. Anderson, F. R. C. S.,

Edinburgh, M;R.O.S., Englànd.

A fire under a boiler should not
be hurried too much -but should
b. left te gain its full etrength
slowly. This is done esiest by
putting in only a small quantity of
uel at a time.

WHEN you wantPearline, be sure
yo. get what you ask for. The
market is full of imitations. The
genuine is manufactured only by
JDzs PYLE, New orirt.

DavicIson & Ritchie9

At Evensong i
Lewtbian,e.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria)i
Wellings, 40c.

Calvary: - odney 4..
Jerusslema: Parker, lt
The Liglt of the Land: Pinsuti, 40t.
Kinsdom o! Love: Rodney, 400.
Golden Path : Parker,50s.

Ang of the above msailsd froe o. reipt
or prie.
AINPll Assortment of Church Mue

always in Stock
.à1I. LAMPLOVjefl

MUO P UBLLHfR ÀND DZ.AJ,
es Beaver Eau, Monirei.

ADVERTISE
lu

TRE iHUNu~GUIIR
NY PAR TEE

ADVoCATEs, BàBrsTER, AND
ATTRNES A faw, ev. Edw. Il. Jewett, S.T.D. 1Best Medium for advertiing,

190 ST. JAME STREET,
MoNTREAL

Business carefll attenuded to ln al the
Courts of the Province of Quéec, andinlte
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Conneil, England.

Loans negotiated and Investments made.

L. H. DAvinsow, M.A., .L.,r
(Admit ti e t the Bar of/Louer Canadai,
June, 186>.

W.PF. RrTonrE,B1A-BOL
(Àdmnitie ta l th.arTui,17.

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario snd Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
158 St. James Street. Montreal.

BOOKS FOB CHURCHM.
s..r. C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. los. Granvle Street, Ralifax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book fort», and lu serial parts, at 15. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
communlants' Manual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oenden, Sadler, Burbridge,WIl-
son. From 16. to 25e.

Bloomfeld's Family Prayers, 28.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

68i.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Cards.
Oarda for First Communion.
Lectures on Conarmation (Morse) Ne.
Official Year Book for 188,' 50.
Book of Offes, $250 and $1.60.
Chureh Longs, muse $1.00, worda only 6c. a

copy. This le a new Book, and speclally
adapted to replace " Moody & Sankey'sa'
ln Chureh familte.

Published by The Church Review
Association, N. Y., Price 25e. 3115a

The Blshop of Connecticut saya: " 1 have The mest exteuiwely etroeuated
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to me set tlied the
question beyond the possibtLty of further
argumenCft"

Bisbop Seymo ursays: "It i eonvinoing
and crushing."

Address orders to the
TUE CHUBCH GUARDIAN,

190oIt. james Street,
Montreai

The 1mproved Model

Washr and Bedher.
Only weighs 6 Ibn.

Can be carried tus amall
?i valise.

Batisfaction guaranteed
or moneyre unted.-

hia. lut. 814 9t.IU
.W.lTot $1,000 REWA

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmade Iifht
and easy. he ohs ave that pure White-
ness wibDohemoaf walshing os»

VoluT,,, N RUBIG rqure- NO
RI C N t u e the fabri. Aten year

od grl eau do te washing au well au au
aider porion. To place it in every hanse-
hold THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT S.eo and if not found satisfactory in
eu mont Iram date a' purchase, monay

reftxnded. DelLvered at au Express Office
lu the Provinces of Ontaro s nd Quehle.
CHARGES PASD for 8.0. Ses wbat Txa
CANADA PRERSBYTEErAY sys about it -
"lThe Madel Washer and Bloacher whlch
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers to the ublic bas
man and valuable adyages. t ia Lime
sud labor-saving machine ls suhstantial
sud endnrng and cheap Pmon trial n»
the bouseho we ee to t excel-
leuce."

TORONTO BARGAIN BOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St, Toronte

PiAst mention this paoerr
Agents vantail. Senil fo Circular.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID LUE Townsbend's Standard Bodding.
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaperand
auj>srior lu qualit' ta, Vhs beat lmiorted. SOMNIFIO AIÙ> A2TISEPTIC.

fn une throughout the Dominion.
j» ue tiram Cgot ompiion , Patented for Its pur!»'. The onl>' afe to
L-thogram Composition ln 2-lb. and 8'lb use. 'i Ir Mos, ibre, Wo mat_

tinis, tresses. Feathers, Berla Boisters anild Pli-
Orders by mail promptly attended to. lowq, and ail hindi ofWlresadSprIogMat-
Office and Manufactorý759 Craig street, tresses wholesaie sud retail at iovast pricesArs de al T o. JAME Srad

El AU L»,.Proprietor, site the vgnes$ omos. 'foWNSB leI

Church of England Journal

1N TE DOMINION -

IT BEACES EVERY PART OF
TEE DOMINION.

nATEa Monmna.

Addrens

THE "CHURCH GUARDIÀN,"

190 St. James Street. Montrea

kEcdsiatkâal Eimbroidry Soiety'
Aitar Rangingu, Bamers, Seles, &e,

AltarLineu, CassOeka and &ur.
Plies, de,,

Supplied by the St. Lukea' Ohapter of the
GUILD or ST. Jon T.1x EVANOELrIrT

Apply to S, J. E. 1781 Ontario street,
Montreal, Que.

N.B.-Ohaloes, Patens, Blaptismalaheliu
&a., of correct design, ean be made to order
under care til superIntendenoe.

STBSCRIBE
- To TUE -

CHURJH GUÂRDIAN
If you weuld have the mos complote and
detalled account of OHURCH MATrERS
tbroughout THE DOMINION, and sialuin-
formation ln regard to Church Work ln the
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bAcrpetion per annum (in advance,) $1.0

1. K. DAVIDION, D.C.L.,
Enrroa ANn PEorrETom,

Box 604 Montrea

S

1

EMULSION
Ha& been awarded prir.es in every
Exhibition where shown.

Another proof of the popularity'
of

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
The sales have. steadily iucreased
every year sine its introduction.

"-P U T T N E R'S EMULSION i sold
by ail Druggists throughout Canada.

ýt

A BEASONABLE AND TALU-
-ABLE PAJtPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Sripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT TE
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Î0B'Er 0 «, R1BBu . ,TemérneIun
CANON ELLISON ON THE

DUAL BASIS.

-The following address was given
by Canon. Ellison, at the annual
meeting of -the Windsor Branch of
the .E.T.S., held lately la the
Albert Iustitute. There was a very
large attendance,sud Canon Go
(Vicar of Windsor) occupied the
chair. Canon E]lison,'who received
a cordial welcome on entering the
hall, and again bu isingt W ddres
the meeting, said

It is witfféelings of very devout
thankfulnesé that I stand here to-
night. Lt-isnow th' week, if not
exactly this day, twenty-six years
ago that our Windsor Temperance
Society was first forned. i had
given some lectures on the äùbject
of Intemperance to the ruembers
of our large Working Mon's So-
ciety, and I had pointed ont that
amidst much that was excellent
in the existing Temperance Socie-
ties, there was a ead defect-.the
absence of any distinct recognition
of the work of the Saviour. i
was waited on by three or four off
the men with the assurance that if
I would form a Paroebial Society
on the limes indicated in my leo-
tures the.y and others would give
me alt the help in their power.
The Society was formed; and it
was not till fifteen months after,
on May 2nd, 1862, that I, and
othOrs who hsd been working on
t'o sanie lines, foundod tho Tom-
perance Society for the Church at
large. Twèntyfive yea have pas-
sed,,'audhavenot seen it necessary
in a 4ingle instance to deviate
from th lines whioh were thon laid
down. I think we may fairly
claim that tho blessing. of God'
has gone with the work; that if
the tree had been one of those
which Our Heavenly Father had
not planted, inatead of flourishing
as it bas done, it would long since
have been rooted up; and I am
here to-night to thank Him that
H1e bas spared me to see, not only
the success of tho lárger Society,
but that through the faithful, per.
severing efforts of my dear friend
and fellow worker, ChaLes Nowell,
the Parochial Society is holding
its own, a standing protest against
ail Intemperance in the town and
a standing place of refuge for ail
who seek it help. (Applause.)

I have alluded to the lines on
which the whole work is formed.
I think 1 cannot do botter than use
the opportunity that is given to
me to-night for putting them once
more on record.

The first of these is that all true
Temperance work is fromfirst to last
religious work. And by religions
work I do not mean the pUttlng on
a garb of religion as a sort of over-
coat, which is to be dispensed with
after the firet one or two occasions
of wearing it. I mean the relgioni
of our 'Lord and Saviour Jesus,
Christ in all its ihtegrity ; its prin-
ciples and ruies, as found in the
New Testament, to be applied to
overy part of the- work. (Hear,
hear.) Take first-the mast impor-
tant part of al, thé resone of the
drnkard.

oYnmay remembor that wobave
been told' by bigh utbority. tat

a uch is thrown away. .Mg
the lest flow years soe remarkable
modicalutterances have appeared,'
one, if I remember ri h4, lu 'the
Contemporary Review, ee othèr lu
the broad shoot of the Timea. T1e
first writer said that he did't be.
lieve there had everbeen a case in
which a reallybabitual drunkard
had been reclaimed. The other, in
an 'elaborate article in praise off
;iË, said that. the drunkards were
pgor stuff, not worth the trouble
bestowed upon them. . Is it not re-
markable that here in En iland in
this 19th century of Christian
grace, a man, an educated man,
should have been found to speak of
oven the lowest wrek of human
ràeture as not worth the saving?
l it possible lie eau have forgotten
that it was for this very purpose
that the Son of God came down
upon oarth that He might lay hold
of these wrecks of humanity-4hat
He might seek and àave the lost ?
Ha it not been the glory of His
religion, the glory, let me rather
say, of His ever present S pirit, that
out of this poor material H. has
raised up many of Ris brightest
saints-men of the publican caste,
women like the Magdalena, who
were nearest ta Him lu His earthly
pilgrimage, who are now, doubt-
ess, nearestto Himin-isheavenly

glory ? I wish these gentlemen
who throw contempt on tihe rescue
of te drunkard could have bee
Pr omeut at those weokly meetings
of ours in the Girls' School-room,
some four or five years after the
Society had -been -established, and
could have seen from .seventy, to
one hundred and twenty, mostly
men, meeting together for weekly
instruction: and mutual support. I
wish ho could have seen some of
the very worat of thex drafted into
Bible and Communicanta' Classes,
then between twenty and thirty
gathering round the Holy Table,
and after ome further years had
passed, to test the reality of their
rescue, carried to the grave and
laid there without a shadow off
doubt on the part of their miniter
that they had died in the Lord.
(Applause.) 

•No, dear friends, the resone off
the drunkard is possible, and no
Temperance Society is worthy of
the nane which does not put this
in the 'fore front of al its work.
But how to rescue him? The Gos-
pel, I rOpeat, must go hand in band
with 's at every step. (Applause.)
Look at the drunkard. See him,
under the dominion of an evil spirit
fast bound in the chains of his sin ;
his reaoning power enfeebled, his
will power paralysed, almost de.
stroyed--other spirits, the spirits
of cruelty and faisehood and mur-
der,' having entered in with the
firet, causing him to turn his hand
against wife and children, and al
wvom he loves. What la to sot
him free ? Jeaus Christ, 'do you
say, the One, the only One who in
more powerful than Satan ? yes,
but in the way of Ris own teaching.
H does not profes to do for the
situer what the sinner can do for
himself. At present to preack the
Gospel to him ia to oast pearis be.

Foods! Foods!
DMCTE WMAT.

EULLED AN» oLLED.
Thio artigls 'si perfecton of a uman

foddajed for ail sassons of the year.
It L abso utely purs snd irtl7 digested as
the trhl eaavrte l etrias. It la
u'e ta cure spneprie and regulate other

anctIons or th igestive organs. IL con-
teins aI te elemente necesmary t supp
the waetes of the bady. IL la cooksd ad
densed so that one pond la equal to two of
ordinary craci'ed ranulta ronled or
crnahsd wheat eu he rartte

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED> ANDI ROLLED.

This article Whou mixed with Deslocated
Wbsat le th but food lu the world for ac-
tive iman, as the tral la Maly mnppliad with

honoin the barley ad tron la
heWetThis admixtiire of l~riae

phobaes with petonlzed wheat i a glor-
o o oa large claie of peWWrk

their brans cnstantly an have littis ont
door exercise.

F181 & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of or

National Food*,
LACHUTE MILLB, LACHUTE, P. Q.

T* baiUa up s Natlon.pjnrt es

CITIZENS
Fi RE-LI F E-ACc I DEN T

hrasmce compw ar Cana

Uan Orrie: 170 8r. JAixs snum

ButbacrlbedCuapita .. ...
poaverm|n , ....... - 1- ,

ervland ---- - 416
Losses paid exceed 0--- - 2,2O0

H -,,LxaxeE., Prsldeat

GUzÂL» E. R totneal Manager.
MGou-, ecretay-Treasurey.

Agente throughont the Dominion.

Spemi reaueed terma to Clergymes.
The Life, Annuity and Endowment Bonad

allbrs advantagae nul obtalned fram a%
other Conpany, and ls payable at ne E5,
al 85.

Canada Paper 0o.,
Paper Maker A Weame stationer.

offices and Warebousm:
M7s, 580 and M82 CRAIG ST., MONTREA'

i FRONT ST., TORONTO.

MIi:s

Snxava ILL, WI 'oaa4 .TBraenso M.,.

Yon esr er y ec LM ro
ar -s cnrlot arde, boy guneolad hterlng
Ronds or a Central merican Rallway

CaMp a", L1a5 asd £M, aci wth 7 per
cent.coupons attached. HEandeame stesl-
plate Bonds, signed and sealic, oly thir-
tesajsara oveue. RemaitE or $& e

Scr m a L« Thomas Ont.
sud sodav. bereturne specimsn on

THIS PAPER IS ON FIIE AT
the office or H 0. P. HUEBARD 00.,

Judalous Advsruls±g Agents and E*ports,Iew Ray, CL,' e qan au r or
lowet advertiaobg rates 0

THEORHURGO QUÂRDIAÂN:

RmaxTrAmons requesta o- by PO ST
O y V I E D BDE a, payable toL H.
DAVID5ON, otherwise at aubscriberis risk

Rezelpt aknowdgea b> change of label
If épecial recelpt reqnired, tamped e.
velopo or pout-card necoesar>'.

in changing an Addres, send thr
OLD as odel as the NRW

AÀddresg

Tru GuaDA a a CIRCULA-.
TION LARGELY IN EXCEBS or ANY
OTHER CHUROR PArER, and extend-
Ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West anu Ndewonnaund, win be fona
one or the best mediums for adverti$ng.

RATES.

1st insertion - - ic. per Ume Nonpareil,
achombsequeutInsrtion - Se.per Une

8 months - - - - - - - 75c. per line

Emonths - - - - - - - s.25 "
12 months -- - e "

MAna»Aez sud Brau NorIoNs, 50c. each,
Insertion. DA.Âf NoTcs free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Reoltatui
Appeals,Acknowledgmenta,andothersimi
lar maltter, 10e. per ine.

Ai Nolcea muet berepad.

>ddress 'Correspondonce and commun
cations to 'the Edîtor

P.. Bex 04,
tzchanges to P. serles 4,) Li-eat

fore sWine. There is a tibling-
block in the wy tie mtambling
block of, drink. 'It is the right
,band whioh heimust consent to.cut
of, the drink must é -pat away.
Therefore we urge himo te abstain
altogether; and, theroforeboause
àe will need al the gelp that asso.
ciation can give him, w*'ixivite him
on the principle of Ohrîji!au broth-
erhood to plodge himnself with
others i* a promue of mutual agree-
ment to abstain. (Applause.)

(To b. continued.)
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IMPORTANT TO AL en e Hina.
who are willing to work for the STORHaveS a eenit latAlyA?
reward of aucces. Hallitt & Co. STORIE AND TEACRINev ee d- ime and a esï
Portland, Maine, will mail you THE LTANY.-ABy Rev. .T -a
free, fAll partiiars about work CHURCH OUARDIAN " OFFICE, W. Hardman. A bookio make n

that either sex, young or old, eau that servi.e plain to the old,
do, at a profit of from 85 tô $26 TOUA cOP o? TIr I and interesting te the young. Hom

or day, and upwarda, and liv. :at LLOWING Thiè most comprehensive atind
om, wherever -they are Ioeated. useful volume will be found de

All pan do the ork. Capital ot "ITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE a perfect storehouse for the I o o kw
reqniredo; Hallett &Co. vill start ING A CHURCmrA&K," Preacher and the Teacher. It

ou. Grand suces absolutely sure. One of the most popular and cntain an immense nmber
ef most.interestn stAe sudfrite at once and ee.. valuable books publie hed;al- ilustratione, on the clauses of es l. manstru to und La

A delieato nd durable cernent ready in its lrd Edition. Price the Litany, from ancient and Lrlh publshad anrw

may be made by mixing rice-flour 81; by mail, $1.10. (See no- modern sources, and it is Spe- la dded In
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